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NEWMAN CLUB DANCE 

IN THE GYM T'ONIGHT 

, VS. VARSITY 

TO-MORROW 

Price Sa: 

LAVENDER READY STUYVESANT PLAYS 
FROSH IN STADIUM 

IN MOIl~ING .,GAME 
At the meeting of the '24 Class 

Council'last Thursday, Mac Etra '24 
was appointed' chairman of the Pin 
Committe~. Members of the serior 
class desirous of becoming me,~bers 
of the committee should interview Mr. 

DRIVE TO UNIFORM VON KLENZE SPEAKS 
BAND ENDS TO-DAY ON REALISTIC DlttPilA The Newman Cltib will hold ils an

nual informal Hollow'cen Dance in 
the Gymnasium tonight. The com

of mittee, under the chairmanship of $r25 CQIlected to 'Date--Band to 

Stage Pep ,;Rally on 

Campus 

Delivers Fourtll Lecture 

Series of Tell Under Auspicies Leo Ryan, has completed painstaicing 

T~:T~O~ 
Lavender Eleven Conceded 

Slight Edge Over Champion

ship High School 

of Seven Arts preparation to insure the enjoyment Up-State Aggregation Has 

feated St. Stephens 

by 40-0 Score 

FIRST CUB HOME GAME 

Neither Team Has Suffered Defeat 
In Games To Date-

Keen Battle Anticipated 

Badly battered and uruised. as a re-

Etra in the '24 alcove. . 

Hal Schnurer '24 was appointed 
chairman of the alcove conlluittee, and 
H. Tamlenba!lm '24 and Pete, Brody 
'24 were chosen as committeemen . 

The drive to equiJp the colleil'e band Professor Galnillo von Klenze, speak
with attractive uniforms was launch- ing before the Seven Arts Club, deliv
ed vigorously last Wednesday morn- ered the fourth lecture of his series 
ing. with the sale of red and green of ten on the "Modern Drama" last 
tags b~aring the inscription "Equip the· Wednesday at one o'clock in Room 
Bandl" Approximately $125, or about 306. In this lecture, Profess'or von 
sixty per cent of the required sum has Klenze traced the development of 
been raised to-date, and it is expected psychological realism before the time 
that the necessary amount, which is of Ibsen. 

01 all those who attend the affair. The 
Gymnasium will take on a gala ap
pearance with the usual streamers and 
fraternity banners. Tickets may be 
procured from Chairman Ryan in the 
Newman Alcove. 

CONSIDER CONDITIONS 
IN COLLEGE ALCOVES 

V ARSITY AIDED BY RESTS< 

Team Plays. With Added 
In Thursday Sc~ge

Fine WOrk by Brauer 

Tomorrow, the Varsity eleven 
suft of their hard tussle last Satur-

day with the La wrencr, eleven, the 

freshman pigskin chaser~ are looking 

NEW,f\IUSICAL COMEDY 
PLANNED FOR SPRING 

Plan No,w Underway for Production 
Of 'Va~ity Play to be Held at 

Hotel Plaza in April 

scnedule with the exception of N. Y. 
U, Since the Genevans hav'e an ag

At the meeting of the c!:jss presi-' p:regation easily as strong, as that of 

<ients, held yesterday afternoon Alex. last year, a victory for C. C. N.' Y. 

J. \\'hynman '24. President of the seems very doubtful. 

over $200, will be raised by tonight. In 'his three previous lectures the 
On \Vednesday morning, the cor- professor described the Greek drama, Alex. 

ridors, ~he .. koves, the concourse and the Shakespearian drama, and the rise 
the fraternity corners in the Lincoln of social reailism. The typical plot of 
Corr,idor were canvas~~d bt the com- the Greek drama was the clash of t'he 
mittee, and students were urged to indi~idual will with an inscrutab:e 

mee.! Hobart in the Stadium. 7his i.s 
Whynman '24 Urges Cleaner the hardest game on the Lavender 

Alcoves in Address to 
Class Presidents 

forward with som'e awe to three hard 

. --- . purchase at least one tag: either the fate. The Shakespearian drama, which 
The project of a mUSIcal comedy to I red. which sells for hventy-fi ve cents, 

reflected t'he Christian view of life, 
crucial because on their results hinges U. e pro.duced u. n.der th~ ~olieliic. auspice.~ 0. I' the green one. at len. cents. FpIlow- I • d' 

_ I lat tht 111 .vidual is responsi.ble for 
the final rating of the team. is a clash IS rapIdly galnrng favor. Plans hah 109 the Chapel exercIses yesterday .. his actions, was in its essence a char-

games fpllowing one upon the. other. 

The first of these crucial contests, 

Student Council, commented On the 

present condition of the alcoves. 
Hobart, last year at Geneva, held 

the varsity to a 24-0 score;· The, 
with the heavy and poweriul Stuyves- already been made for the, production students who had not as yet se¢ured I acter play, according to Prof. Von 
ant eleven, champions of Greater of this show at the Hotel Astor some their tags were approached, and a Klenze. Soci .. 1 realism in the drama 
Ne\v York. ' goodly sum was real·ized. Pep rallies came as a result of the rise of the Mr. Whynman asserted that ap- Lavenderites on this occasion, put up 

time during April. Men prominent in , d h' h 
in the concourse. at w'hich prominent bourgeoisie, and is typified by the proximately $1200 had bee.n expended a scrappy game, an t at IS all t at 

The yearlings and lhe wearers of college activities are' lcnding active 'II k on I d d vester . hI' . t d f h Th· co ege men spo ·e. c c· u e. ~ family play which has no heroic in painting and decoratrng tea - IS expec e 0 t em tomorrow. . e 
the Scarlet and the Blue are two of support to the carrying out of these day's activities. characters. coves, and that the carelessness of the Genevans in their first game this sea. 
the most evenly matched teams in the plans. The d"ive doses to-day. and a con", The professor pointed out that the 
city. Both are undefeated after" . r . bel centr:>ted ~ffort will ,be made by the' next tendency of the drama was that 
three games, while Stuyvesant has the Hy Sakolsky, Nat Be .all, A committee to seCure sufficient fund~:ol psychological realism. 'This new 
added distinction of not having had Meeropol and Howard ffintz have to pcrchase the desired uniforms .. ;; form ofpsyc'hological realism is an 

i,her goal line cro~sed. The Ea~t Si- volunteered their services to write. aI, According to Sid, ~?~.e?be'f/~, ch1i.i~ 'atterrlpt to reflect in detail the condi
~~, ders have b.eilWL.Nyack,. ~:t:-0, , Pllter"ruifaRte ;~Y;i(if."th~r.o~osed:show' iW!lJ~i,:t,he tagrl.i..av dmmt~tt~, ,c,ll':. . ffio~.of\l1t'h~m:an"SO~he.:..fun 

. 'it~:,~~n .. 2~-O, ~JIIlII!!!I"Jl!\~4h..:.s~% ;'Ai \vt#nm.if"r;:;sident ~ftl:e St;;: J~tuder;t;O"f:"tlfe ~coll~~;;'§"'hr:j)~~wea:::~ilg 1l1l'ntal' vision of life 'to which modern 
.slve vIctorIes. Th~ Frosh walloped . ' . : a tag· by toP. end 01 f'le : .. "y. ~'.' t"dve "rama adheres is essentially scientific. 
White, Plains, 33-0, Evander, 40-0 and dent CounCIl, and Hy Sakolsky, Edl" o·clock. th,' c·)liel[.c hanci wUl :Issc!:lhle There is t'he passionate desire to 
played a 10-10 tie with Lawrence. tor of "Mercury." will write the songs at the Senior Pedestal on the Campus. understand life in all its phases. Hellce 

011 paper the record of the high
school eleven is the more impressive. 
Yet, tomorrow's tussle ~ho(lld see the 
freshmen emerge on the long end of 
the SCore. In Stuyvesant's last game, 
they beat the weak Textile outfit 28-0, 
while earlier in the season, th~ same 
Textile team was trounced 41-0 hy 

and music. The hand wiM parade aliout the c~lc the interest of the nl'odern_drama in 
lege grounds playing Lavender songs sllch varied s\lhjec\~ "5 the proietariat, 

Seymour Copstein '25 will as" Ime and martial airs. and morbid ~ond;t,ons ('; ~he mmd." 

charge of the stage production and AI Tt was originally inlended to have The Genna,: phi;"sopher. Fruer-
Whynman wil! act in the capacity of the uniforms ready for the Hohart hach. 'according to Professor \'on 
busin~ss manager. gallle, bllt ehis has ,been found to be KI!'nzc, gave philosophic expression to 

impossihle. They will he ready for these modern tendencies. The kry
A meeting of all men who arc. in- the N. Y. U. game however, and will note of Feuerbach's philosophy was, 

lerested in this new project wil! be 

held next Thursday at one 0 'clock in 
the "Mere" office. Men who are ac w 

quainted with any phase of play pro
duction, especially electricians, car-

he used for that game and the Ford- "We are certaiu only of this. that 
ham game. the two most imporlant we are here, that we are alive. There
enrounters of the season. The band fore. study life. worship and enlioble it. 
\\'i,ll moreover be 'I\·ailable for all "Another important effe.ct of psych
other important colle,'l'e functions. The olbgical realism on modern drama," 

college students was bringing back son bea~ St. Stephens by a score: 

the state of affairs prevalent in forme.r of 40-0. St. Stephens i,n turn de

terms. The speaker urged the class feated the varsity 7-0. The compar

presidents to cooperate with him in ative deduction is th;\tTa. victory ,,' 1I1""·"~"i~· 
1t~p;nlfttre'"al(!ov~;lte~pec~able1:on" decidedly-'f(nc,ert~~i··r::::: 

clition, and in ~ppr.ehend:ng those stu,) The Lavender ;foo,tbaUers, ~.omorro,:", 
dents who WIllfully ;;Iolate college enter the fray With ·liothing to 'lose 

regulations concerning the alcoves. and everything to" g;in. .50 far tms· 

"Eating in alcoves or tossing news-! season, 'the efforts of the team h~ve 
papers about are against the regUla-! not succeeded 'in bringing victory, 

tions of the Studl:nt Council," de-I although elevens ·Iess strong tha:n' 

dared Mr. Whynman, "and offenders I Hobart have been encountered. The 

will be punished by the Discipline: men, however, realize ,.the .. signifi~ 
Committee." I cance of a victory over ,such 'a for_ 

d t 
: midable adversary, arid, will enter the The class presidents have agree 9 • ' 

battle full of fight and the, SPirit report all offenders to the Discipline 

Committee, and will meet in two win. 

weeks to determine the. progress of The weather-man during 

New Utrecht, a team admittealy not 
in the class of Stuyvesant. Stuyvesant's 
low score may be partially explained 
by the fact that their big ontstanding 
luminary, Ken Whalen, saw the Jra
cas from the side-lines. Coach Salt- pente.rs, business and stage managers, band is composed of ahollt sixtv men. said the speaker, "is the study of in- the plans. 

and at i~ast forty ran h~ iTl\lsterd. dividual souls as really complex 

week haR 

man ,,1.0 used a scrnb team in the are urged to attend this meeting. 
for all 11ilportant nc:t::asicIls. rhenomeua." 

last two periods. 

Both teams have poweriul back
fields and a strong, aggressive line. 
The freshman backfield has one .d-

DEAN BROWNSON AT 
ALBANY CONVENTION 

Professor HoHon and Sid ';~ose<l" rl> G,e"k "lid even in Shakespearian 

:raHtage over Stuyvesant namely. ex- Th,e Dean and Professor Heclana.n 
perience. Hamer and: Hansboro, the Attend Meeting of Educators--

herg '25 have c'ompleted the: des;s~ dram". or. the other hand, the char
for the band uniform. The trousers', ""t<:r, arf! r~garded as simple and nni. 
will he white. with wide black seams fied in their mental hehavior. Among 
along the sides. The Jersey will he the ,first to regard the individual Tn 
a Lavender and Black combination. this light was Goethe. who embodied 
and the hat will resemble to a great it, in his two dramas. "Rasso" and 
degree the So?homore caps. which are "Faust." 

two ,newcomers, on the Stuyvesant Discuss Entrance Limitations 
eleven are dependable players, but 
lack that necessary experience. Mei
sel, Salomonic and Caress of the 
yearling backfield all played high
school footb~1I before coming to City 
College. This, togftth~r wi~~ the in
dividUal brilliancy of the freshmen 
backs, should prove the deciding fac
tor in the game. Whalen is the only 
member of "the Stuyvesant hackfield 
that begins to compare with the yearl
ing trio. Bill Timm, the other veter-, 
an in the Dutchmen's backfield, is an 
erratic player as evinced by the poor 
game he, played in last year's Stuy
vesant-Cli'i'!,1l game aiter performing 
hr illian tly \11 season. 

The iorward .walls of both elevens 
are evenly matched. Stuyvesant has 
four memhers of last year's cham
pionship aggregation on its line. 
Prati, Mendelson, Weiss\ and Mak
ser 'are playing the game of their 
lives. The two ends and the left tac
kle are playing a creditable game for 
newcomers. The Frosh fqrward wfl 
wil! be strengthened by the return of 
Miller to center. Seidler and Deutch 
af the guard' positions are reliable and 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

Dean ··1lrownson and ProfeS3or I white with lavender trimmin;ts. "Fate in the Greek drama." con-
Heckman of the Education Depart- t.inued Professor von Klenze, "is now 

d c· ... , College at a ADVOCATES STUDENT replaced .by a new fate which in the tHent rcpresente hJ . 
convention of educators held recently CURRICULUM COMM. modern drama rep~c:ents t?e two un-
. All . TI t' held in changeable forces 01 heredIty and en-

;~e' ~;i~:i'ng ~~ ~I~: lII~e;:~~mcnt of TI,e Raculty Committee on the Cur- ,·ironment. 
Education. ricuIum at its meeting last Monday, Professor von Klenzc concluded hi~ 

The que;tion of limitations ill col
Ieg( ent:ancc examil!alion~ was the 
m05t important of the subjects con
sidered. The prevailing opinion was 
that further restrictions in college en
trance reGu:rements are imperative. 
Dr. James, principal of Boys' High 
School. made the point that there 
ought to be a character test for en
trance, as well as an ability test. 

Dean Brownson, when interviewed 
by a Campus reporter, s~id: "The idea 
of making college entrance require
ments more strict is undoubtedly a . 
good one 'rhe only obstacle is the dif
ficulty of drawing up a character test. 
Few of us' hav.. an aCClfrat" idea of 
our own character; it would therefote 
be a very difficul~ task to pass judge
ment .upon. that of another, The ques
tion, really, is not one of restrictiol), 
but of sereciion." 

passed a molion favoring the estab- speech with a consideration 'of Kleist, 
lishment of a student curriculum ':om- the German dramatist. who was one of 
mittee, with advisory powers, to act fhe earliest fore-runners of psych
in unison' with the faculty 'committee. ological realism and the recreator 'of 
The. motion will be presented to the the one act play. 
meeting of the entire facul\y. This -------

STUDENTS LECTURE meeting will be held in 3ibout two 
weeks. BEFORE RADIO CLUB 

The .faculty action was the result of 
a resolution passed by the Stude.nt 

. Cou'neil a few weeks ago. urging the 
faculty to establish a Student Com
mittee on the Curriculum. 

SEVEN ARTS,· MEETING 

Richard Carlisle. president of ,the 
Radio Club. explained the theory un
derlying the constrnction of small 
transmitting sets, at the meetin 
of the club, on Thursday. October 18. 
A. Pollock. a member of the society, 
discussed the mechanical construction 

The Seven Arts club will hold a of, such sets. 
regular business meeting in Room' Nexf Thursday, at' one o'elock, J. 
306 lst IP. M. this aft«:rnoon. All Marclls, an officer of the club. will 
members are urged to attend, as give the third of the serie!! of leet"r"8 
very imRortant business will be which the club i's conducting for btl
transacted. • ginners. He will taRe on the consti'uc-

________________ ... Iion of one-tube receiving sets. 

I the coach and team. 

i cessant rain, no outdoor practice 

TECH MEN URGED TO could be staged 'for the first three 

CONSULT DEAN SKENE days of the week. The problem of 
. I' . . ' 

presenting a well-organized team to 
Freshman Intending to Take EDgin" ,.. 

• Co C nf W' h I cnmbat $0 wotthy a foe, With such eenng urses to 0 er It ,.., . . . . ',. .' 
Dean Imnlediately ',scant t!~T1~ fm practIce, must surely 

__ ' _ I be '::. puzzler for Coach Neville. • 

Dean Skene of the School of TeCh-I The h ~ • :d 
norogy has annountOed that it is im-, squadi owever .as. receIve 
portant that all members of the en- an unloo1ced for rest whIch may do 

tering class who intend to specialize 
in engineering' confer with him as 
early as possible regarding the ar
rangeme.nt of a definit,e course of 
study. • 

It is very desirable that st'ldpnts 
contemplating the study of engineer
ing at the School of Technology eli
minate aU compa~atively large num
ber of courses rc'q;Jl.-ed for all of the 
engineering dc~e"._.,. 

It frequently.happens that prospec
tive engineers neglect to inquire about 
t,he prescrihed cou~ses un~iI tlJey are 
about to enter, the Schoof of Tech
nology. The result is. that they are 
over-burdened with too large a num
ber 'of diffie"lt subjects during their 
last YeJl':.' This difficulq' oft£n nec': 
essitates their remaining in c.oJl"g!' 
longer than the prescribed five years 
in order to obtain their degrees. 

Professor SlIelle may be consulted 
at his office at Compton Hall during 
any lunch., hour or afternoons after 3 
o'clock. 

some good. This' was noticeable in' 

the eagerness for work demonst~ated 
in practice Thursday. J n this short 
vacation ,period, however, the milD 
have slowed up perceptibly :jnd· Will 
have to step a bit in order to keep 
up with their opponents. 

The lineup will no ·doubt be the 
same as that of the Delaware Game· 
last week. Hral,ler, since he. has ...... 
turned to the squad, has been caUl,", 
ing· quite a sensation because of &II' ,. 
running, tackling and passillg abiliQ'. 
Plaut has ben playing his consistaiat 
and brainy brand of football. 

On the line, Schiff and BieitstodC 
will tackle, while Friedman and; ElW 
hold down the guard berths.WIlJi ... 
amB as usual, will .. occupy the pivot·,' 
pORi!ion ~nd Phildius and Crowilfietd 
will serve at the ends. 

In, the backfied, Plaut at· quarter, 
ana.Berk a~cl Garvey a.t halfback wiU 
be the likely. choice. Brauer in all 
probability will again draw tlie full. 
back assignment. , 
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~" ~~~~~ iA-WREN-CE HIGH TIES MATH DEPT, DISCUSSES 
STRUCTURE OF ATOMS 

VARSITY BASKETEERS 
ROUNDING INTO FORM 

FRESHMAN X-COUNTRY 
TEAM BEGINS PRACTICE 

I 

To the man of dis
criminating taste 

we offer you conserva
tive College Attire, that 
at once reflects that 
Sillart (kape and finished 
workmanship, so charac
teristic of the better 
shops, without the incon. 
venience of exorhitant 

prices. 

$26.50 to $32.50 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

W'UUttttslty 
(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

712 Broadway, New York 
'It WashingtOl1 Plaee 

Tei. Spring 1969 6th Floor 

FROSff ELEVEN, 10-10' 
. The dcpartlllellt of mathematics met 

'. 
! last Thursday and inaugurated a series (Continued from Page 1) Fundamentals Still Stressed-Scrim

mages Featured By Spectacular 
Shots and Shifty Floor-work 

hand is 'prailled played a stellar gallic. of discussions on recent developments 
His passillg was good, except at one ill lllathem~tic~1 ph:-sic,s, following 
p"ill!. He had jllst wrenched his shoul- SOlllmerfcl~ S ,Atom,c Structure and 
d,'r, and a snap,back to Meisel wellt a: Spectral C.lles.' ,Pr"fesso.r Reynolds The \'arsit)' basketball s<juad of last 
trifle wide, with the result that Teddv ~ read a paper covenng the f,rst chapter. week as shown by the scrimmages is 
.• . • i Pre,ident Sidney E. Mezes and various . I' 

lIl,:;,ed a held goal. from th·, th,rty- r f h f' I . 1 rapilliv roulll\!ng into form. T liS was 
. • . I I Illt~mbers () t e P l\'!-\ICS t C lCl"lllstry, W h 

vard hn~. !\ a,man and Pa"ker c ever- 1 ..' the third week of practic-e for t e 
I I·· d I . t f tt k' f e and pllliosopny departments were y (IVlIle t lc: P01l1 0 a tiC III t lC P . I '. .' tea.m. 
cuiiar Lawrl'lIce !->hiit cllICI wt're always I pl'est"lIt and took part til the dISCUS.'.IOIl. 

ready. Swinkcn played a -tea<iy and 
dl'I'~llIla"le ganl(' at right end. But one 
iault cl)uld be found with the line. It 
was too frequentl), offside. The indi-
vidual brilliancy of the backs was hu'k
ing dut' to th(· I11luldy condition of the 
lield. MtiS1'1 ',eeds solid ground for 
his end runs. SaloJ1lonic with his grant 
reach intercepted and caught nlan}, a 
pass that was not intended for fr05h 
hands. 

First Quarter 
S,t1(,mlJtlic kicked off to the twenty

vard line. Lawn'uce opened up with a 
forward which failed. On the third 

l'oach );at liulman. the va "it)' 
coach. is still working- 011 iuucialJlt'll

tats. \\'Idle the gYIl'1I1a~illln is uctllSalun",uic kicked off to the thirty 
pied bciore tlie regular prarticc starts. 

yard Ii lie ,alld ~ht' rl'CeiVl'r \"'do; downed i\at il1strtH:ts the freshlllen and iuex-

Third Quarter 

011 . tohe t~lIrtY-tl~'C yard mark hy BrOll- J. '. 't~d \'ar .. itv cal1didatc:~ ill the art 
stetll. (.an'55 mtercf:pted a long for'l perH.Il.( .-., I ( oil) 

. ( f In..:ket ... llf.otll1g 111 t 1'-' lIe'w.y e·l -
\· .. ard pass on LawreJtct: ~ IVI ty-!':ocn~n II ,.. '. ,- I I." i",-

. . p •. , eXcr((SlIltT rOOIl1. 1\ t Ie s(r yard Ime. Lawren'Ce recovertu a lu· eo " .d 
iro~h fumule and fan twenty yards I mages, the nt'w play~.rs are 1.~ls~ructe 

• '1 . 'ss-cossing aud ,n the gIve-and before Na,man stopped the rUllner. ll1 cn. . 
.\nother forwart! was unleashed bv ~f)-in" style of basketball. Later on 
. . -I in the season, the finer points of the Lawrence and agalll Caress J:'rabbe( 
it, alHI aideu hy perfect interference. gamc will be taug-ht. 

ran cig-hty odd yards for a tOllchdowIl. Scrimmages are helll at each prac-
The Lawrence players were bo\vled t,', .... ,: •• ~~i()ll. ()II Frida)', Coach 1-101-down tllcy pl1lltt.'d. ~fcisl"1 getting the.' ..... " ... 
()\'('r like tCIl pins by the mechanical 1'1',1" "I·\.i,I",1 the mell into the it'd.t'IH:r and racitl,L{ eight yards until u .. 

l and pt'rfee! interference of. the f.rosll. "I'I',I('~s'" ',1'1,1' the "Whites". With h,' wa, tackled. Mei,el ma,1<- eight > .. 

~[. eisel added the extra po,nt w,th a Salz alld Perlman, forwards, lIeynick, 1 yards on dn off-tackle plunge. A five k k I 
i yard )It'llaity was inflicted for bt·illg ':I:t.l'lllH'llt ·I~ .. , . . . center. M'a'tch and Goldherg, gU:1rd~, 
10tT,ide. Salomonic pllllt(',1 to the nine- . Sen,,·: - C. C. :\. ,. l'rNhnH'!l III., on the "Black" team: and with Nadd. 

Four Tentative Meets on Schedule 
More Freshmen Needed 

For Squad. 

Tilt· freshman cross-countr.\' ~easoll 

bel(an early last week when tht' entire 
squad was put throu!{h their first earn
",t grind o\'er the Van Cortlandt 
ircshlllan course of three miles. Fron1 
now until the ftnd of the current .':.ea
>\"'. practi"c will he beld daily at til!' 
Stadium, with regular hi-weekly runs, 
on Tue,days and Thursdays, o\'er the 

Park course. 
Late as is the start, the first meet of 

the season probablY taking place next 
Saturday-prospects for the team are 
hright. Among those \\"ho have he~n 
Ollt prarticing regularly are Hynlan, 
Goldsmith, Lunderquist, Matto, Zahn, 
Polatchnik and Numall. More meu 
irolll the freshman class arc needed if 
a really high class team is to be turned 
Ollt. 

. r ,a ",rl'IlCl' 0, 'l'r,.,,'I"'1,'111 ,'1",1 l'()"'I,,·n. forwards, teen yard lillt' wlH.'re the recclver wa~ in thesc dual meets, the rombillati0l1 
downed in his trark>. Lawrellce punt- Law"'nce kicked off to the thirty- Ede!>tc·in. renter. Hodesblatt and will be entered in the Freshman Inler-

F(lur dual meets ha\'e been tenta

til'e1y arranged by Manager David 
Kurke, '26, and the schedule awaits 
iinal ratification hy the A. A. Board. 
The teams which are to be met are 
irolll ~[orris H. S" Horace Mann, 
Brooklyn 1'0ly Frosh and N. Y. U. 
Frosh. If the '27 tealll shows up weI[ I 

ed 011 the first dowll and the hall rol1ed yard linl', Sal01110llic punting on the Patitz, guard..;, on the "\\'hites," an col1egiates. 
out of hounds at the thirty-yard mark.' lirst down. kicked to the iorty-yard even struggle was justly anticipated. The tetnative schedule follo\\'s:-
Meisel broke loose for twentv yards Illark. Beck downed the receiver in _ () t >7 11 . H S 
. ' . Of the player" seven arc vetera", c . - - orris . . 

around right ('nd for ~l totH'hdown. hllt hi", track,::;. Lawrence faded to gaiJ1. C ," " r II l\o\'. 3--Horacc ~1anll. 
. l' II I fl' ff . I I . I \ I IlrOIll last Har, 'ifuad. ,,01, ,erg, It was (Isa owc( or )CtIlg 0 SI( e, ani 011 a sweeping ellt run. I centre ru~ 1 " .. '~, t I Nov. IO.-Brooklyn Poly Frosh. 
till' it'am \Va .... pl'llalized livl' yard",. netted three vards, Another vard was llodeshlatt and 1 0\\1h1l1 pla~~e( on t le X{,,'. 17-~. y, lJ. Frosh, 
Mei,el', off-tackle stah netted Ii"e added on a 'cross huck. 0,; the last '26 team, while Trachm."n IS "new- Nov 26. _ Frosh Intercollegiate 
Y'anl:-t, and Caf{'ss added fuur more 011 dOWIl thcy made first dowll on tile comer, The playing ot hath teams 

f d Champs. 
a celltn' rush. lIere Mei"'1 easily hoot- cross-huck formation. Two crisscross was extrtmely fast and was eature All the races will be held over the 
td the leather b~tween the hars for a play, netted three yard.". 1\ centre hy many spectacular shot>. From three Illile frosh cou"e a't Van Cort
placement kick, from the tW"lIty yard rush was good ior three more. A long this, it wa. apparent that this year's landt Park. 
lillt'. forward was ul1slIccessful and tht, Lavender quintet will possess the 

j,,,IKe. receiving Lawrence's kick-off freshlllen had the leather on down". speed and accnracy which have been 
on the 45 yard Ii",', rllslwd ti,e pi~skin Caress got two off tackle. Salomonic characteristic oi City C:oliegc teams, 

Clothes for the CoUeg.e 
Man Now ShOwing 

Two and Three Button 
conservative Sack Suits 

in the London Style at 

popular prices. Ready to 

wear or to your measure, 

The SHOP 
GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N, y, C, 

Open Evenings 

hack five yards hefore he was upset. Inadc flvc 1110rc in the same place, A coached hy Nat Holtnan. 
Salomon ie's punt rolled out of hounds 
at the ('elltre of the field. Three line 
plutlg('s alld a five yard penalty ga\'l~ 

Lawrence first down. Another penalty 

("('litre ru .... h Blade lirst dOWl1, Poor in- ('oarh Iioiman, 011 Thnr!'day, gave 

tl'riCft'IICe caused Salomonic to he his men a short talk on "training and 
thrown for a ll'll-yartl loss 011 an at-

Isaac Gellis&) Inc. 
and a short end run ndted thC' secono 

RAND SCHOOL 7 Ea.~t 15
t
h St. first down in succession. A cross-buck Cour.e. beginning 

tt"mptl'd end fUll. i\-[cisei immediately 

retricved this hy a ten-yard off-tackle 
pluugC'. ,\s the quarter ended Sal-

vracticing-." During the scrinutlage. 
Nat occasionally halted' his men to 
.;;how them ho..,..,. to avoid certain 111i
nor iauI'ts. He iliustratcd important 
hints on team play alld stressttl his 

Delicatessen & Restaurant 
Strictly Kosher Oct. 25---8.40 p. 111, •• Herman Epstein formatioo yiddl'd t \\"1) yards. two line monic Jlunted to tht, tWt'llt,v-yard 

"Ring of the Nibelungen" pl1111.L~"l'S a~ mallY Illore and a forward nlark. 
Oct. 26-8.40 1'. 1Il .... Carl Van Doren

l 
pass, cOlllplet~(1 with the aid oi all open Sl'O"c': __ C. C. :-0' Y. Frc'slllll('l1 10 

"Pioneers and Artists" , formation. hrought tht' leather to the Lawrence O. 
Sat. 1:30 1'. lll .......• Sc~tt ~eannR' frosh C'ight ya ... 1 Ii, ,'. A ,'enter rllsh 

Can Germany Survtve? . Fourth Quarter 
. ·,·"s good fat' a yard. Two more w"I'('1 

).;aillt'd 011 an nfT-larklt- pll1llg"t.' and Oil! La\\"f(:I~lCt' made !'ix ranis Oil a crj!">~
the third dowl\ the attack failed tn i c:oss. I wu end r~1J1s \rt~fl' gnofl ior 
gain. I eight ~'arfls and a hr:--t dowil. .\ Iplig 

011 the last down a swcl'plng end I ~ff,)r\\"al'll '.\'a~ Rond for fiftt.·cl1 yard:': 
run \Va:; attenlpted. hut l\1"ci~t.'} na.iled I' I \\'0 n~(,r'" to,rward,..; hl.~lI~':b~ ,t'le hal. 

I . I I I II ! tl h' to the trosh e'g-ht-,·c.rd 1IlIt. hlr thrt'e t lC man \ ... ·It 1 t 1e ):1 ant lrcw 11111 -
The Whole Town is Talki.ng for a five \'artl 10« as the quarter downs they 11<'1<1. hilt on the last the 

I d . I rd,'ree ruled that LawrencC' had 

BEACON CLOTHES that carry 
the trend of fashions--College 
Men fashion our clothes which 

are distinctiv~ and exclusive in 
every respect. 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 pair of trousers) 

NORFOLK SUITS 
Special Sale 

(4 Pieces) 

$27.50 

We are Manulacturer. who 
are in a po.ition to unJ.,... 
.ell ~ach and .".ry retailer 
in the UnU .. d State •. 

BEACON CLOTH IS 
D(.fig.ltd alld Manufactllred 

by 

HARRY SIEGEL & CO Inc. 

100 Fifth Ave. New York 
Corner 15th ~t. 

l'llt c . I I ,. . 
Scorr' Ct' N Y Fn'"h11l{'n 3. crOS:-'l'( t Ie IIH'. A Inr\\'a~d hl'hind 

J.:i\\I'l'nn' O. I tile ),.!n,d addt'rJ the t'xtra P011lt. 

, Scure: -- l'. l'. ". Y. F re,llInl'n 1(1. 

Lawrenct: 7. 
Second Quarter 

Sah.llllollic I'unt(.'d to tIte forty-five 
yard litH' and the l"l.'C'(.'i\'l'r \\'a~ uowlll'd .Mt.'i~l'1 "an tilt· ki...-k-{dT hal'k tn the
ill his tracks, ,\11 ope II iorlllalioll ga,,"'! twenty yard line, Ten vards were 

g-ail1t.'d on a ccntre rush, ht~t were lost Lawn'nee tell yards anti a first down 
nn th,' li"t pia)'. A P"elty ta,-kle by with a five yard penalty for being ofT-

side, Salonlonic ponted and La ........ rcncl' 
1 

Parkl'r thrl'\\' the runner tor a loss. 
had the ball on the forty yard line. Ten Lawrt~nrc Blade five yartl:-> 011 a center 

rnsh, A forward pas .... was hrokl'n up yards were the r(,snlt of a iorwarci 
hy Naiman and tht.' Frush had the ball pa~s and a fifteell yard penalty for 

talking hy a sl1h~titllt\' hrought ·I.awon downs, 
C'l!"l'-'S ran .~rOl\lld lt.'it cnd for J:i. !"l'IlC't' into pO'~itinll for a fif'ld goal. 

The hall easily Wt11t O\·tT the har 
tt'l'l1 y,lrds. S;tlomnnir Pl1l1tt'd to the knotting- the COHilL 

twt.'nty ",'ani lint'. l.awn'lIce ran the 
j :",ii back to IH.'f OWI1 forty-yard mark, 
:\ douhlt: pass ildtl'tI two yards, Pack
(or and Br<H1skin smeared a ccntfl~ 

ruslt. A flying tack!.. h~' Deutch thr",v 
Lawrellce for a tl'n yard loss. A 
S\\,t'('pin~ end rUIl yit'lded hut three 
yard:,. Ih'ck hroke lip i1 crO"iS buck 
play anti thl' f .. o,h had the hall on 
down,. A iakc' pas, iailed. Meisel 
slipped through tac'kle ior fOllr yards. 
He mad,' twe)"e more through the 
~amc placc-, A flVl' yard penalty was 
jllfli ... tNl for {kbying the g:ulle, Salo· 
monie got two yards on an off tackh: 
plunge, Eight yal'ds more were added 
on a short pas,; from l\-!cisel to Salo
monic. "Sal" made six through guard. 
Mei,el got three off, tackle and another 
forwanl from Meisel to Salomonic 
wa~ good for live yards and a first 
down. Mei'l'1 broke through tackle 
for thre,' yards and Salomonic got two 
thru centre. The leather was now in 
2 position to try a field goal. Bron
sten's pass was a trifle wide and Meisel 
misserl the goal. 

Score: - C. C. ~. Y. Freshmen 3, 
Lawn'nce O. 

Sl'orl':-L'. t'. ~, Y. Fft'~hl111'11 10. 
Lawn'flfc 10. 

Lawrence kicked off and Meisel re
tUl'ntti tilt, hall tn th(' fOrlY-li\"l' line. 
Two forwards w("rp good 'fOf a lir~t 
drowll. r .aWfl'IH'(' illt{,l"ccptt,ci anotlH'r 
iorward ju!-'t as thl' whi,tit- hltw. 

Tht, lint'-up and ~t1mll1ar\': 

C. C. N. y, (10) La":"rence (10) 
Swinkc'u I.. E. Ro,ell 
Naiman L. T. Cestari 
Seidler L. G_ R. Kirk 
Braunstein 
Deut,rh 
Pac'ker 
Caress 

L. 
R. G. 
R. T. 

Q. 

H endricksoll 
Douser 
A. Kirk 
Smith 

S"lomoll'ic It H. H. Tomaini 
l\fci,el L. H. B Barbuti 
Judge F. B. Phillips 

Refen·e. Kersey, Boston College. 
Umpire, Caddigan, Boys High. Line
man. Caullc; Fordham, Timt' of Pt'
riods-IS minute'S. 

Suhstitutions-Coheu for Judge _ 
Fine fur Caress-Caress for Fine _ 
Fine for Caress - Scovil for Seidler; 
Judge for Cohen - Rosenhleuth for 
Bronstein. 

di..,like ior individual star~. 

LOST AND FOUND ROOM 

Tht., L\)~t alld FOllnd I{oom, 5itu

alt.·d at ti·t' end of the Concourse 

Ilcar th,' Y. M. C. A. akove, will 

he lI\,l'n every day froll1 1 to 2 p, 

.M. Students h:t\·itlg- mail adC1rt:::"I.~o 

to the college should cail there. 

r 
4.g +a §-g i'a #-4 4-0 A,Ii. 4-0 Ja(§] 

THE WESTBURY 
A ["lll-Fro"t ° ,'ercoat, 
des'uned for those who 
prefer .the Bou",,! Model 
11 Obtamable in exclusive 

patten,s (lnd fabrics. 
$28.50 and up 

Stnd I.,. 
"THE COLLEGB MAN" 

2636 Broadway 
Cor. 100th Street 

f{ i\'erside 461 I 

3514 Broadway 
Cor, 144th Street 

Audubon 2403 
NEW YORK CITY 

~------

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000--- 1 

r 

136th Street and Broadway I 
Special Luncheon 50c. Students We~ 

-------

._----------------------------

THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS 

[1\ )\:E\V YORK CITY. 

t lrganiled IIY the Hehrew LJnion College, with the co_operation of 
th" :\cw YOl'k .\ssociation of Reform Rahbis, to train teachers for I 
I!eligious and Sunday Schools in New York. . 

The curriculum is designed to give a comprehensive training in subject 
matter as well as in the methods of teaching, 

. :\ two yea.·s course of study covers the fundamentals of History, 
B.hle. Religion. Hehrew and Pedagogy. Attendance;s required twO nights 
a week. 

The rourses are offered in extension to al[ persons unable to enroll 
for the complete course of study. Laymen interested in the subjecl! 
taught for their cultural and educational vallie are invited to enroll. 

/{egistration for the Fall senwster of 102 3, begins October I.;th and 
ends N ovem her 9th. • 

Opening sessions wil[ be held the evening of November 5th. 

A For information concerning admission, courses, sessions, etc., apply to 

Y
BRAJ:IA:M N. FRANZ-BLAU, Principal, qo West 42nd Street, New 
ork CIty. 
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STUYVESANT PLAYS 
FROSH IN STADIUM 
IN MORNING GAME 

SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL 
APPOINTS COMMITTEES DRIVE TO UNIFORM VON KLENZE SPEAKS 

BAND ENDS TO-DAY ON REALISTIC DRAMA 
NEWMAN CLUB DANCE 

LAVENDER READY 
TO FIGHT HOBART 

ELEVEN TO' FINISH Lavender Eleven Conceded 
Slight Edge Over Champion_ 

ship High School 

At the meeting of the '24 Class 
Council'last ThUrsday, Mac Etra '24 
was appointed chairman of the Pin 
Committee. Members of the senior 
class desirous of becoming members 
of the committee should interview Mr. 
Etra in the '24 aleol'e. . 

'---
$I25 Collected to 'Date--J3and 

Stage Pep R~lIy on 
Campus 

IN THE GYM TONIGHT 

The Newman CI~b will hold its an
l1ual informal Hollow'een Dance in 
the Gymnasium tonight. The com

of mittee, under the chairmanship of 
Series of Ten Under Auspicies Leo Ryan, has completed painstaking 

of Seven Arts preparation to insure the enjoyment 

to Delivers Lecture Fourth 

FIRST CUB HOME GAME -N either Team Has Suffered Defeat 

Hal Schllurer '24 was appointed 
chairnlan oi the alcove committee, and 
H. Tannenbaum '24 and Pete BrOdy 
'24 were chosen as cOtnmitt('cmen. 

The drive to equip the colle6e baud Professor Camillo von Klenze, speak-
with attractive uniforms was launch- iug before the Seven Arts Club, deliv
cd vigorously last Wednesday mOrn- cred the fourth lecture of 'his series 
illg. with the sale of red and green oi ten on the "Modern Drama" last 
tags bearing the inscription "Equip the Wednesday at one o'clock in ROom 
Bandl" Approximately $125, or about 306. In this lecture, Profess'or von 
'ixty per cent of the required sum has Klcnze traced the development of 
been raised to-date. and it is expected psychological realism before the time 
that the necessary amount, which is of Ibsen, 

of all those who attend the aaair. The 
Gymnasium will take on a gala ap
pearance with the usual streamers and 
fraternity banners. Tickets may be 
procured frorn Chairman Ryan in the 
Newman Alcove. 

Up-State Aggregation Has 
feated St. Stephens 

by 40-0 Score 

V ARSITY AIDED BY RESTS 
In Games To Date-

Zest Keen Battle Anticipated Team Plays. With Added 

NEW. MUSICAL COMEDY I . CONSIDER CONDITIONS Badly battered and bruised, as a re

sult of their hard tussle last Satur

day with the Lawrence eleven, the 

freshman pigskin chaser~ are looking 

PLANNED FOR SPRING over $200, will be raised by tonight. 
In 'his three previol!s lectures the 

profes;or described the Greek drama, 
the Shakespearian drama, and the rise 
of social reail is 111 , The typical plot of 
the ,Greek drama was the clash of t'he 
individual will with an inscrutable 
fak, Tht. Shakespearian drama, which 

IN COLLEGE ALCOVES 
In Thursday Scrimmage

Fine WOrk by Brauer 

Tomorrow, the Varsity ele"en will 

mee.! Hobart in the Stadium. This is 

forward with some awe to three hard 

games following one UpOIl the other. 

Plan Now Underway for Production 
Of 'V~r$ity Play to be Held at 

Hotel Plaza in April 

On \Vednesday morning, the cor
ridors, the akoves, the concourse and 
the fraternity corners in tIle Lincoln 
Corridor were canvassed by the com
mittee, and students were. urged to 
purchase at least one tag: either the 

Alex. Whynman '24 Urges Cleaner the hardest game on the Lavender 
Alcoves in Address to 

Class Presidents schedule with the exception of N. Y. 

The lirst of these crucial contests, The project of a musical comedy to 

crucial because on their results hinges be produced under the college auspices 

the final rating of the team, is " dash is rapidly gaining favor. Plans have 
red, which sells for twenty-five cents, I'dlected !'he Christian view of life, 

U. Since the Genevans have an ag
At the meeting of the class presi- gregation easily as strong as that of 

with the heavy and powerful Stuyves- already been made for the production 

ant ele.ven, champions of Greater of this show at the Hotel Astor some 

Ne\\' York. time during April. Men prominent in 

or rhe green one. at ten cents. Fpllow- that the indil'idual is responsilble for 

ing the Chapel exercises yesterday. 'his actions, was in its essence a char- Student Council, commented on the 
students who had not as yet se~uredl a('tor play, according to Prof. Von present condition of the alcoves. 

dents, held yesterday afternoon Alex. last year, a victory for C. C. N. Y. 
J. \Vhyul1Ian '24, President of the seems very doubtful. 

Hobart, last year at Geneva, held 
their tags were approached, and a Klon7.(" Socia,l reali,m in the drama the varsity to a 24-0 SCore, The 

The yearlings and the wearers of college activities arp lending active 

the Scarlet and the Blue are two of support to the carrying out of these 
!:,. most evenly matched teams in the plans. 
city. Both are undefeated after 
three games, while Stuyvesant has the 

goodly sum was realized. Pep rallies ,"arne as a result of the rise of the Mr. Whynman asserted that ap- Lavenderites on this occasion put up 
in the concourse. at ",'hic!; prominent I bourgeoisie, and is typified by the proximately $1200 had been expended a scrappy game, and that is ali that 
college men spoke. concluded yester- family play w'hich has no heroic in painting and de.corating the al- is expected of them tomorrow. The 

day's activities. ('haracters. coves, and that the carelessness of the Gene.vans in their first game this sea-
The drive ck,,-es to-day. itl1l1 a con- The professor poillted out that the college student, was bringing back son beat St. Stephens by a score fIy Nat 

adde.d distinction of not having had Meero1'ol and Howard Hjntz have 

her goal line crossed. The East Si- volunteered their services to write a 
ders have beaten Nyack, 14-0, Pater
son, 21-0, aII~le'28-tt,jn"sutc-el!
sive victories. Th~ Frosh wal10ped 

Sakolsky. Berall, Abel 
contrated effort will ,he made hy the n,'xl tendency of the dr3m" was that the state of affairs prevalent in forme.r of 40-0. St. Stephens i.n turn decommittee to secure sufficient funds of psychological realism. 'This new 

to purchase the desired uniforms. form of psyc'hological realism is an terms. The speaker urged the class 
According to Sid Rosenberg, ,;hairi .attempt to reflect in detail th~ condi

man .,~J the tag~day ('.o\11mitt~~~. eveo;ri 'tio"n ofthe-·human. SIOuJ.:,_~'.:rbe . .fund,..... 
~tiidelit .. o'f '1lie 'cofle;,:e wi,Ii be wcarjllg mental vision of life to which modern 
a tag by the end of the day. At twelve drama adheres is essentially scientific. 
o'clock, the college hand will as,;"mhle There is the pa"ionatc desire to 

feated the varsity 7-0. The compar-
~Jlita~!e_ p!a>:J~r: t~e..,J!F.2eR,~~~_~~o.:-v .. 
AI\Vhyi1man; Preside.nt of the Stu-

ative deduction is that a victory ·is 

White. Plains. 33·0, Evandcr, 40-0 and dent Council, and Hy Sakobky, Edi-
"Ia)'l'd a 10-10 tie with Lawrence. 

presidents to cooperate with him in 

ke<!\>ing .. the· alcove,! io;t.reSp€ctable con. 

dition. and in appreli~I'l(ling those stu

dents who willfully violate college 

decidedly uncert~n. 

The Lavender foot bailers tomorro,:"" 

enter the fray with nothing to lose 

and everything to' gain. So far this 

tor of "Mercury." will write the songs 
at the Senior Pedestal on the CamplI';. III1t1erstand life in all its pha,,'S. lIence J'I~gulations concerning the aleo'"es. 0" paper the record of the high

school eleven is th~ more impI·essive. 
Yet, tomorrow's tussle should see the 
freshmen emerge on the long end of 
the score. In StuYl'csalit's last game, 
they beat the weak Textile outfit 28-0, 
while earlier in the season, the same 
Textile team was trounced 41-0 by 
New Utrecht, a team admittedly not 
in the class of Stuyvesant. Stuyvesant's 
low score may be partially explained 
by the fact that their big outstanding 
luminary, Ken Whalen, saw the Jra

and music. 

Seymour Copstcin '25 will assume 

charge of the stage production and Al 

Whynman \ViI! act in the capacity of 
business manager. 

A nleeting of all BIen wllO an.' in-

teres ted in this new project will be 

held next Thursday at oue o'clock in 
the "Mere' ollie<=', Men whu are ac
quainte.d with any phase of play pro
duction. espccial1y e1ectricians, car-

The hand wHl parade ahout the c61- the interest of the modern _drama in 
lege g-rounds playing Lavender songs 
and martial airs. such va ried suhjects as the proletariat, 

and nlorbid conditions of the mind." 

Th" German philosopher. Feuer
haeh. according' to Professor von 
KI~Il7.c. gave philnsophic ('xpression to 
these ruodern tcntlencics. The k('y

note of Feuerbach's philo~ophy was, 
"We are certain only of this. that 
we are hen', that we arc alive. There
fon'. <tndy life. worship and ennoble it. 

"Another important effect of psych-

"Eating in akoves Or tossing' news-, season, the efforts of the t~am have 

pape.rs about are against the regula-I not succeeded in 

tions of the Student Council," de- I although elevens 
I 

dared Mr. Whynman, "and offenders I Hobart have heen encountered. The 

will he punished by the Discipline; men, howeyer, realize the signifi

Committee," , cance of a victory over such a for-

bringing victory. 

less strong than 

The class presidents have agreed to midahle adversary, arid will ente.r the 

II If d I D· . I' I hattIe full of fight and the spirit to report a 0 en ers to t lC ISCtp 1nc • . 
. '11' Wtn. CommIttee, and WI meet In two i 

cas from the side-lines. Coach Salt- penters, business and stage managers, 
man also used a scrub team in the are nrged to attend this meeting-. 

Tt was originally intended to have 
the uniforms ready for the Hohart 
game. hut this has ,heen found co he 
impossihle. They will Iw ready for 
Ihe N. Y. U. game however, and will 
be used for that game and the Ford
ham game. the two most important 
cm:onnlers of the ~cason. The hand 
will moreover be ;l\'ailable for all 
other j"mportant c()lIcg{~ functions. The 
band is composed of ahout sixty men, 
and at least forty can he mustered. 
for all important oceasions. 

ological realism on 
said the speaker, "is 
dividual souls as 

modern dram:l," 
the study of in
noally complex 

weeks 10 determine the progress of: The weather-man during the past 

the plan~. I week has made things miserabfe for 
last two periods. 

"henomclla." 
, the coach and team. Because of in-

Both teams hal'" pOII'eriul back
fields aCId a strong, aggressive line. 
The freshman backfield has One atl-

DEAN BROWNSON AT 
ALBANY CONVENTION 

Professor Holton anrl Sid Ro.<en
fWfg' '25 llavc conlpIetcl-1 lli(' dl'siJ;1l 
for the band uniform. The trousers 
will he white. with wide black seams 
a·long the side... The Jersey will he 
a Lavender and Black comhinatinn. 
and the hat will resemhle tn a great 
degree the Sophomore caps, which are 
whitt' w·ith lavender trimmings. 

Til (;rc<.'k 'flnd ("vrn in Shak('spcarian 
drama. 011 th,o other hand, the. char
act<:rs arc rCg'arded as simple anrl uni
fieri in their mental behavior. Among 
the first to reganl the individual ;n 
this light was Goethe, who embodied 
it in his two dramas. "Rasso ll and 
"Faust." 

,cessant rain. no outdoor practice 
rfECH MEN URGED TO : could he staged for the first three 

CONSULT DEA~ SKENE) days of the week. The probl~m of 

vantage over Stuyve.sant namely, ex- Th.e Dean and Professor Heckman 
perience. Hamer and Hansboro, the Attend Meeting of Educators--
two newcomers, on the Stuyvesant Discuss Entrance Limitations 
eleven are dependable players, but 

lack that necessary experience. Mei- Dean 1hownson and Professor 
sel, Salomoni( and Caress of the Heckman of the Education Depart
Yearling backfield all played high- nlcllt represented City College at a 
school football before coming to City cOllvention of educators held recently 
College. This, togeth~r wi~h the in- in Albany. The meeting was held in 
dividual brilliancy of the freshmen the huilding of lhe Department of 
backs, should prove the deciding fac- Education. 
tor in the game. Vvohalen is the only 
lJlember of ''the Stuyvesant backfield 
that begins to compare with the yearl
ing trio. FIjI! Timm, the other veter", 
an in the Dutchmen's backfield, is an 
erratic player as evinced by the poor 
game he. played in last year's Stuy
vesant-Clinton game aiter performing 
brilliantly ~ll season. 

The forward. walls oi both elevens 
are evenly matched. Stuy,esant has 
four memhers of last year's cham
pionship aggregation on its line. 
Prati, Mendelson, Weiss', and Mak
ser are playing the game of their 
lives. The two ends and the left tac
kle are playing a creditable game for 
newcomers. The 1',05:, forward Willi 
wilt be strengthened by the return" of 
Miller to ce"ter. Seidler and Deutch 
at the guard positions are reliable and 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

The quc.~tion of Iitnitation'S ill cI)I

k,ct t!l1t:-ancc examinations was thr
tl1Qst important of thf" ,<;.uhjrtts con

sidered. The prevailing opinion was 
that further restrictions in college en
trallce rcquirt~rnelllS arc imperative. 
Dr, James, principal of Boys' High 
School, mad,· the point that there 
ought to be a character test for en
trarlce, as well as an ability test. 

Dean Brownson, ""hen interviewed 
by a Campus reporter, said: "The idea 
of making college entrance require. 
ments more strict is undoubtedly a 
good one 'fhe only obstacle is the dif
ficulty of drawing up a character test, 
Few of us have an accurate idea of 
our own character; it would therefore 
be a very difficult, task to pass judge
ment upon that of another. The ques
tion, teally, is not one of restriction, 
but of selection." 

ADVOCATES STUDENT 
CURRICULUM COMM. 

The Raculty Committee on the Cur
riculum at its meeting last Monday, 
passed a mo(ion favoring the estab
lishment of a student curriculum com
mittee, with advisory powers, to act 
in unison with the faculty committee. 
The. motion wilt be presented to the 
meeting of tlte entire facul\y. Thi, 
meeting will be held in aobout two 
weeks. 

The faculty action was the result of 

"Fate in the Gre('k drama," "011-

tinued Professor von Klenze. "is now 
replaced Iby a new iate which in the 
modem drama represent< the tw'o un
changeable forres of hererlit)' and en
\-ironm{'nt. 

Professor von Klenzr roncluded his 
speech with a considerat·ionof Kleist. 
the G~rman dramatist. who was one of 
rh~ earliest fore·runners of psych
ological realism and the r~rreator 'of 
th .. one act play. 

STUDENTS LECTURE 
BEFORE RADIO CLUB 

a resolution passed by the StlJdent Richard Carlisle, president of the 
Council a few weeks ago. urging the Radio Club, elCplained the theory un
faculty to establish a Student Ccm- derlying the constraction of small 
mittee on the Curriculum. transmitting sets, at the mcctinsj 

""---------------'1 of the club. on Thursday, October 18. 
SEVEN ARTS MEETING 

The Seven Arts club will hold a 
regular business meeting in Room 
306 at : P. M. this afternoon. All 
members are urged to attend, as 
very imp'ortant business will be 
transacted. 

--------------------------~ 

A. Pollock. a member of the society, 
discussed the mechanical construction 
of such scts. 

Next Thursday. at one o'clock. J. 
Marcus, an officer of the club. will 
give the third of the series of leetures 
which the club is conducting for be-

'ginners. He will talk on the construc
tion of one-tube receiving sets. 

--- . presenting a well·organized team to Freshman Intending to Take Engin- I . • 

eering Courses to Confer With I combat so worthy a foe, WIth such 

Dean Immediat~ly 1 scant time for practice, must surely 

i he a puzzler for Coach Neville. 
D"'In Skene of the School of Tech-I Th d hI' .J 

nology has announced that it is im-/ e squa' owenr las receIve 
portant that all members of the en-I an un looked for rest which may do 
tering class who intend to specialize some good. This was noticeable in 

in engineering confer with him as the eagerness for work demonst~ated 
early as possible regarding the ar- ill practice Thursday. Til this short 
rangeme.nt of a definite course of vacation peri()d, however, the men 

study. have slowed up perceptibly and will 

have to step a bit in order to keep 
up with their Opponents. 

It is very desirable that students 
contemplating the study of engineer
ing at the School of Technology eli
minate all comparatively large nUm
be.r of courses required for all of the 
engineering degrees. 

It frequently.happens that prospec
tive engineers neglect to inquire about 
the prescrihed courses until they are 
aobout to enter the School of Tech
nology. The result is that they are 
over-burdened with too large a num
ber of difficult subjects during their 
last year. This difficnlty often nec
essitates their remaining in College 
longer than the prescribed five years 
in order to obtain their degree.s. 

Professor Skene may be consulted 
at his office at ComPton Half during 
any lunch hour or afternoons after 3 
o'clock. 

The lineup wil! no doubt be the 
same as that of the Delaware Game 
last \,ecic. Brauer, since he has ~ 
turned to the squ~d, has been ca~ 
:!!g quite a sensation because of hit '. 
running, tackling and passing abilit;Y. 
Plaut has ben playing his consistaAt 
and brainy hrand of football. 

On the line, Schiff and Bie.nstocJC 
will tackle, while Friedman and 'EIW 
hold down the guard berth~.Willi~ 
ams as usual. will occupy the pivot 
position and Philrlius and Crow nfield 
will serve at the e ,ds. 

In the backficd, Plaut at quarter. 
and, Berk and Garvey at halfback will 
be the likely choice. Brauer in all 
probability will again draw the full
back assignment. , 
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The Campus regrets to annoullce the resignation of 

Meyer J, Berg from its associate board. It is pl~ased 

. to announce the appoilltment of Ray ~1. Schwartz to 

this board. 

::.-

Another step toward the institution of a student cur
riculum committee wa'S made on Wednesday. when the 
faculty committee on the curriculum approved the sug
gestion of the Student Council that such a committee 
he established, It is to be hoped that the Faculty will 
find nothing to object to in the action of its commit
tee, but that it will at its next meeting, to be h"ld cady 
next nlonth: conf;rm its decision without too tnuch ado. 
The Campus is heartily in favor of a stu<lent curriculum 
committee, for while it docs not delude itself thatsuth 
a committee would induce vcry sudden <ir very radical 
change.s, it docs believe that the committee would prove 
of considerable practical value to the authorities in the 
event that a revision of the curriculum is undertaken. 

\~ 
NEXT TO GODLINESS 

It docs seem rather too bad that it should be neces
'Sary to can a conference of class presidents to consider 
--of all things-'-th~ .. ;atter of cleanliness in the alcove". 
,There is 110 doubt, of course, that 'conditions in the 
alcoves demand summary action of some sort. Neat an'd 
fresh as they always arc at eight o'clock in the morning, 
noon unfailingly finds them strewn with old papers, with 
Temnant5 of cigarets, and what-not else-disreputable 
looking if ever anything did look disreput;lblc. And this 
is all the more deplorable, in that more than a thousand 
~ollars was expended over the summer in an effort to 
render the alcoves more attractive. 

, As a matter of fact, the complaint about the alcoves 
.IS OIie of long standiug, and is echoed anrl re-echoed from 
term to term. We have never known the alcoves to 
present an aspect much Illore admirahle than they do 
now, . Were it not that despite all Socrates' teaching 
we still place some value on life we'd be tempted to 
calI alcove habitue·s in\'Cterate coprophiliacs and let it 
go at that. But we do desire to live on, and so must be 
somewhat more circumspect in Ollr manner of speaking. 
We m~!...,l vvlit~~y exhort you-since we cannot force 
you-to respect the efforts of our janitors to keep the 
alcoves clean, to respect the v irtue which to 'Some peo
ple comes after godliness, 

". 

A MUSICAL COMEDY? 

·Widespread interest will, we think, !':rt'et the an

~ ~.ounc~ment that an effort will be made to present 
a musical show sometime in the 'Spring. Discourse 
about Art in what lofty to'rms you will, it is neverthe

··Iess undeniable that the color and glamour of a musical 
- comedy of the intimate type indigenous to the college 
'. stage exerts far greater popular appeal than the sort of 

thing usually presented by our more serious thespians, 
This may be deplorable, but it is so. 

But interest in a musical show is of course not 
enough to make a brilliallt success of it, \-Vhether 
there is enough talent, and varied enough talent, in the 

College to carry the affair through to a more or le'Ss 
'dazzling conclusion, The C"Ill[lll< confesses itself un

able to say, However, Th,· ('111;>115 wishes \-Vhynman, 
Sakolsky, Meeropol, et al. the Hry best of luck. Fair 
enough, what? 

.-. £ IlcoURfApPONYI ASKS, SOCIAL PROBLEMS TO r----:----_ 

Gargoy ies AMERICAN SUPPORT HEAR SCOTT NEARING COLLEGIATE CHAlTER 
,-----------------------' Former Hungarian Premier De- Noted Rand Sch091 Lecturer to Speak Georgia School of Technology has 

cross my liver says noted playwright in epoch making 
letter 

as 

:;'. 

... 

to nat herall 

dear nat 

i also crave frankness 

and i like you and all that 

and i would gladly die for you 

if it wasll't too hard 

alld hunest 

i \\ ould give my right leg 

or my left eye 

or mayhe hoth 

to help you 

for the sake of alma mater 

and dear old lavender 

and chapel 

and yourself most of all 

but honest nat 

i hate to do it 

even \\'orse 

than i hate you 

and that's going some 

because 

that was the hest colullln 

j've read in two years 

cruss my liver 

cordially yours 

abel 

v.s. maybe i made a mistake 

and read the editorials 

Ever more powerful grows the spirit of democracy, 

was evidenced yesterday at Chapel, when a thousand 

men-with one exception-rose to their feet as a Count 

of whom 11Iost of them had never heard advanced to 

the front of the platform. 

The perfect cynic is Sam Sugar the Artist, who, 

harkening tu our query as to the reason for the elahorate 

salutation remarked, "What the hell's the difference, 

They'd have stood up even if he were no account." 

The Sorrows of Adams 

(F. P. A.-His Diary.) 

Up betimes and played an hour or thereahouts with 

Mistah the Cat, he being in an uncommonly joyful 

mood. So to breakfast and what with reading th~ paper 

and chatting with my wife it was nigh ·twelvc o'clock 

hefore I rose to go to the office. So to the phone and 

called George the makeup man and told him to pick out 
a column of contributions and to he sure to affix my 
initials at the bottom. 

And in Illy petrol wagoll to ~'[istrcss Charlotte's and 

thence to luncheon, and Lord, methought she never 

'Seemed 1110re charming. Thence to the matiner, to see 

"The Swan" which Illethinks is a dull and foolish sort 
uf piece but I cannot complain inasmuch as I did not 
I,ay for the tickets. 

And so home and played at cards till past midnight 
with H, Broun and R. Lardner and had fair good for
tune. Thence to hed and uncommonly weary too, what 
with passiug' such a 5tn'l1uou~ a11d tiresome day. 

H. W. H. 

No, is our allswer to the indignant motorist who in
quires whether we have ever seen a pedestrian handed 
a sUlllmons for disregarding the traffic regulations. Nor, 
on the other hand, have we ever seen a reckless pedes
trian deliberately run down an innocent and defenseless 
limousine. 

notes. 

we feel much encouraged ..... forty eight hours, roughly 
5pcakilll<:'. have elapsed since our first column appcared
and we still live., ... this is "vt al whynman's fault .. , .. 
al has mad,' a liar out of us by deciding not to visit 
frankie lacov, .... he will visit edith gro·s. instead ..... we 
shall await the result with bated breath, .... a genial 
soul is h,trry allen overstreet profes$or of philosophy and 
the arts of liie-,vhatevcr that may mean ..... it i~ our 
pleasure to sit in his room three times a week: wise as 
an owl, and a, silent, we .,;it, chair tilted nonchalantly 
hack against the wall. ..... and never does the professor 
disturb our serene repose .. , ... but' we forget; onc~ he 
did, to inquire of us, What Is Life For?, ... and when 
we replied, that we do not kno\\" ah, he said. vOu arc 
an agnostic., ., .gosh, what a name to call a fell~w ..... 
however ...... the ne"",an club, jawn clancy inform" us, 
will tread the light fantastic this evening ..... not, of 
course that it makes any differenc~ to Ul\., .. ,dick mor
rl:, who ought to know better, will rtvi~w plays for the 
lavender ..... the lavendt'r, by the way, should be out 
about the eight of nov ... " .abel meeropol, the dirty dog, 
has completed the first act of his new play ... , . the scene 
is a hedroom: what, did we 'Shock you, poor dears .... ,we 
are ever so o':cry,,;'; . so sorry that we couldn't think of 
writing anyth;';'i".'·· ,re today. 

dares Peace Treaty Has at 1 o'clock in Room 126, introduced 1 compulsory COUrSe in 
"How to Study" for al\ lirst year mett . Ruined Hungary 

Country Split Up Into Small 

States Without Economic 

Independence, 

Scott Nearing, eminent authority 
011 sociology, will address the Social 
Problems Club loday at 1 P. M. in 
Room 121i. This lecture will be the 
iirst of a series of symposium leclures 
which the Social Problems Club is ar-

.\n appcal by Count Albert Apponyi ranging for the ensuing tenn. 

of II un gary for the moral and <ocono

mit: assistallce of America marked the 

chapel exercises at noon yesterday. 

Counl Apponyi was premier of Hun

gary during the war and thus had op

portunity to know the details of the 
I peace settlement and the economic 

condition oi his country. 

Dr: Nearing, heing one of the fore
most sociologists of the present day, 
is doubtless a familiar figure to the ma
jority ~f the students at the college. 
He is no\\' a regulaf lecturer at the 
Rand School of Social Science. He is 
the author of several books on econo
miC8 and sociology. Dr. Nearing was 
formally Professor of Economics at 
the University of Pennsylvania. He 
also held the position of Dean of the 
College of· Liberal Arts and Sciences 
at Tokdo l Tni\'('rsity. 

?Ii ext week Dr. Goldenweisser of the 

• • 
Highland College in Kentucky has 

the lowest enrollment of any institu
tion in the country for the season 
1923-24, with a total of twenty SIU

denl's, The University of California 
has the highest, with 14,367. 

• • • 
Several Chinese students at Colum_ 

bia 'have been making their expenses 
by teaching Mah long, the Employ 
men t Buren t! reports. 

• • * 
The "Grand Old Man" of Hungary, 

as the chairman named him, blamed 
the troubles of Enrope on the imper
fections of the peece treaty, He said, 
"I come to present to you the terribly 
distressed state oi Europe, and es
pecially of eastern central Europe. My 
country, Hungary, is in a condition 
of collapse and prostration. It seems 
th,.t there is a concordant opinion 
among statesmen like Premier St1111tS 
'llid Ambassarlor Harvey that, in the 
light of present affai" the peace has 

?lie\\" School of Social 
address the Club. 

Threats of legal action on the part 
of property owners whose lands served 
as Frosh-Soph battlegrounds have re
.suited in the abolition of hazing at the 
University of Ontario. This institu
tion had heen the last in Canada to 

Research will permit unlimikd freshman baiting. 

Dr. Golden",asser is tire author 01 
,everal well-known hooks. Notahle 
among these is the one entitled "Pri
mitive SoriC'ty" which is used a~ the 
text-hook in the Archeology course at 
the Collc!,:e. It is also used in several 110t fulfilled its promise. 

"Everywhere ()lIC hears that the other institutions. 

problem "f Germany ml.st be solved The membership rlrin' of the' Social 
before the work of r(,construction can Problems Cluh resulted in the enroll
begin. Everything:, to the point of (]lent Of .. 150 .a?d~tional. members. 
vicw of \\·l'~tt'rll('rs. dcpen(15 upon ~rell dcsJnng affiiJatlOll With the dOD 
Germany. flut attention must be I drc requested to sec ]. Lerner. '24, 
called to the section that is "chIno Pre,ident of the organization. 
Cennany, the section that suffered the 
worst deprivations. the section that 
is now without any economic support 
-my country, 'Hungary." 

The speaker went on to show how, 
hefore the war, the whole foreign poli
cy of Hungary was inspired by Rus
sian lust of conquest and expansion. 
The collapse of Russian autocracy was 
followed by the rise of even a worse 

THANKSGIVING NUMBER 
NEXT ISSUE OF MERe 

Art and Literary Contributions Must 

Be Handed in By End of Month 

· ... 
Joon Drinkwater, Hilaire TIefloc 

H. W. Van Loon, and Edna St. Vin~ 
cent Mellay, arc among the famous 
authors and critics who will address 
English classes at Dartmouth this 
~emester. 

• • • 
flul!':arians, Cossacks, and Turks are 

being taught international amity at the 
v\merican College in Constantinople, 
reports Professor Watson just return
ed from the TIosphorus. In the stu
dent body of five hundred are repre
sented thirty different nationalities, yet 
oe reports "Companionship between 
the SOilS of different nations is a sight 
which catches ev'ery eye." 

• • * 
"The University will not permit dis-

6ipation! When you go out into the 
streets it is your business to oh~erve 

Lafayette, 
Iyn Pol) 
-Ente 

MET CH 
CROSS-

Six Teams 
To COl 

The \'arsit: 
its season t 
titor in the 
ship run , 
Three stiff 
booked for 
Rube. Berse 
concluded 
Champs. 

Last year 
held the Sa 
tercollegia te, 
precedent h, 
tfte Met. Ch, 
of the colle 

\sirong aggr 
for honors i 
y.,·N, Y. l'" 
and Fordhar 

COlumbia's 
no dilllcu!ty 
macy over it 
ye~rwhen .t 
with the rerr 
Rutgers was 
of 50. N. Y. 
while. City ( 
91, Fordhal 
Brooklyn Pc 
rest of the fi 

w.~t:lac~'-:that . "of _Bolsh~vism. "If The managing Board of Mercury 
tf81shevism overruns Europe," Couilt ;smaking a determin~fitf~· {ff .. ha\'l! 
Apponyi warned the audience, "there t1.e Thanksgiving number on sale at 
is 110 knowing what its effect will be, the football game with New York Uni
what horrors it will bring, nor what versity on N ovemher 10 in the Sta
nation will be dragged into the abyss. dium· Should printing conditions 
We in H,m!,:ary arc guarding against make this impossible, the issul' will 
this threatening menace, as we are appear the following week. 

the ordinary amenities of life," Pres
ident-Angeli of Y,lle'-n,tt"'l!ittt<'?t'"irllfi'iii..,,_....,'~. 
remark in his address of wekome to 

The Dver 
year, conside 
lilcl to be o· 
of but eight 
tnt at every 
and the team 
a pleasant Slll 

wh~~ the ha 
Ihe·rac., ( 
this year wil 

. Kenzie and 
man prepa ri r 
the six-mile 
Van Cortlan': 
trary to e1l s t 
ularl,., guarding against a return to the White Contrihution". hoth art and literary, 

Terror's reactio". ior Mercury are still desired, and will 
"Hungary has been a racial unit for he accepted until the end of the 

~ome thollsallo years. Its union with month. 

"Austria was hut a political makeshift. The editor alld bllsincs~ manager of 
And yet the division of Hungary 1'/- the comic are still dissatisfied with the 
[e.cled by the Trianon Treaty of 1919 small number of candidates for Jlosi
rlisre~ardrd this racial unanimity when tions on the art. business, and editorial 
it split Hnn!':ary into several ,mall boards. There arc several good posi
independent stat .. s. tinns open, due to graduation and the 

uThe natural ('collomi(~ indcpend- Fkt~. and students have an cxceiJcnt 
ence of Hungary has heen destroyed. opportunity for sccuring a place on the 
The higher type of culture is now not hoard. Lower c1assmen and Fresh
in a statr of progression hut in a state men cSIH'C'ially arc lIrg-ed to try Ot'lt 

c·f regression. Hungary is fost unle'ss immediately. Interviews \\;ith H~c ed
America tenders to it anrl to Europe itor call he arrangf.'d for any lunch 
its moral and economic assistance. hour 111 the 1Vf ('rcury office in r0011l 
What we in Hungary arc trying to 4\0. 
do," c.nnc1uded Count Apponyi, "is to __ .. _____ _ 

ree"tabli~h peace and goodwill and to BALDWI 
work for the evolution of an enlight-I N TO GIVE 
cuccI public opinion which 'Shall help 908th RECITAL SUNDAY 
restore Hungar)' to its former high __ _ 

po~ition." Professor Samuel A, Baldwin will 

give his 908th public organ recital this 

STUDENTS MAY ASK 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock_ 
These recitals are given twice every 

TREMAIN SCHOLARSHIPS week, Wedn~sdays and Sundays at 
four o'clock during the falI term un~ 
til Decemhel' 2,1. Students wishing to apply for Tre

main Scholarships are hereby re
minded that applications should be 
handed in immediately to Prof. A. D. 
Compton, Secretary of the Students' 
Aid Association, who may usually be 
found in Room 116. All students in 
high scholastic standing are eligible 
for these scholarships, which vary in 
value according to the needs of the 
applicant. 

. The first number on the program 
IS the First Symphony, by A~ 
Maquaire. This work is one of the 
most striking compositions of the 
present French School. The second 
number will be the "Largo from 
Sonata" of Beethoven. This piece is 
typical of Beethoven's POwer to make 

in~:ruments express human feeling, 

the '27 class. · " . 
0hio University repons a pheno

menal increase in registration for 
philosophy courses. Logic and ethics 
have attracted more than twice the 
normal number of students, and the 
freshmen have petitioned for the in
troduction of a course in metaphysics. 

.. * 
Four freshmen at Penp! State have 

been excused from frosh rules be
callse they are married. 

• • " 
On the Saturday of the "V, and ], 

and the Pennsylvania I90tball games, 
the Lafayette faculty has decided to 
suspend classes in order to permit the 
,tuden! hody to make the. trip. 

NOVEMBER 24 DATE OF 
SENIOR CLASS DANCE 

The Senior class will hold its semi
annual dance. On Saturday evening, 
November 24, in the college gymna
si'lm; at the last meeting of the '24 
class council, Ben Perlman '24 was 
appointed Chairman of the Dance 
committee. The other members of 
the dance committee are Messrs. Lie
berman, Rahinowitz, Reismlln and 
Kessner, 

Tickets are $1.50 per couple, and 
will be placed on sale 'in the '24 alcove 
during the coming week. 

STUDENT'S' AID A.8S0C, 

TO MEET NOVEMBER 12 
Poccata and Fugue in C major" 

hy Bach will follow Beethovens Com- The Student~' Aid Association will 
position. This work reflects· the three· 

;OFFICERS CLUB WILL 
HOLD DANCE DEC. I5th 

The Officcr. ClUb has announcpd 

plans for its Dance on December 15th, 

1923, in the Webb Room. Tickets will 
soon be obtainable. As costumary, 

the subcription will be limited to forty 
couples, 

hold its annual meeting Nov. 12 at movement form which is character- . 
istic of the Italian Concerto, 4:30 at the residen~e of Dr. Sigmund 

Other numbers include composition. Pollitzer, I West 70th Street, 

by Edward Shippen Rornes, "Marche 
Funebre ~t Chant Seraphique" by 
Alexander GUilmant, a very power
ful musical piece, and "li.ve Maria" 
by Franz Schubert. The recital will 
conclude with the "Magic Fire Scene" 
from "The Valkyres" by Richard 
Wagner. 

CAMPUS NEWs BOARD 

Memb;rs of the News Board ·01 
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ARSITY HARRIERS 1?&~8~cJil~MgulARSITY FIVE. NEARS SWIMMERS TO HAVE ~~~IS\1l~~TETfY 
TO RUN FIVE MEETSJ Meets With Leading Univerllitiea Of MID-SEASON FORM TEAM OF VETERANS Freshmen To a:;-Practice at Dif-

_i__ t East Arranged-Reaults To Be Basketball Team Still Needs Much Many Veterans of Last Year's Teaml ferent Tim~ ,From Varsity-

Lafayette, N, Y. U,' and BrOOk-I Broadcasted_ More Practice To Acquire And Several Freslunen Are Holnlan Stin. Coaching 

Iyn Poly Appear on Schedule Captain Irwin Murray of the rifle Typical Holman Style On the Squad A large squad of candidates 
_Entered in Two Events ' 

i team yesterday announced the sche,- After three weeks the Lavender Although the opening meet of the reported to Coach Nat Holman last 

CHAMPS OPEN i dule for the coming season. Meets are basketball team is rounding into mid- swimming season is more than 'wo Monday on the tirst separ.ate fresh~ 
MET 1 d'h hi' . f aSS-COUNTRY SEASON I arrange Wit t e eadmg eastern uni- season form. It is aPI,arent that this months off, practice for the varsity man prachce 0 the season. Hereto· 

CR _____ versities. This will be the rifle team's year's quintet will possess all the I team is already being held. The I fc~e the '27 n:en have been practicing 

Six Teams of Metropolitan District first ye ... r ~s :1 College team, as in the spced ~Ild accuracy that has ,bcen' prospects for a good City College I: with the varsity, but since Monday 

To Compete for Local Title past the meets were conducted. under characteristic of th'c teams coached I team this year are bri;ht, as neariy i they ha~.c had their worko~ts at ,:if-
Title Saturday the acspices of the R. O. T. C. by Nat Holman. I a,u of last year's \'eterans arc ,1>'1ck at! ferent hllle. from the varsity, oWlllg I 

, i The team '11 d I II h'l . . I to the fact that "Doc" Parker, the 
The \'arsity x-country team will open w, 0 no travelling but Coach Holman has dC\'iscci a novel co ege, W I e many p~omlSll1g mem- freshmen mentor, is occupied with his 

its season this Saturday as a compe- will perform in its Own armory. The means of giving the lirst team players bers of last year's freshman team are" duties as coach of the yearling foot
titor in the Met'ropolitan Chail1pion- 'core of its shooting will be sent by the maximum opposition. In the also trying to make berths on the ball team., Nat will instruct the 1927 
ship run at Van Cortlandt Park. radio to the opposing college which scrimmage 011 Tuesday, he placed Varsity. l'iloor men until the end of the gridiron I 

Match and Palitz as guards on one • season 
Three stiff dual meets have. been will in turn broadcast its results. team, the Blacks, while, Nadel and Of the men out for the fifty-and-: . 
booked for the team by Manager S I I If' one hundred yards dashes, Coach Among the candidates for th: team 

b B The Season WI-II be T~e ientative schedule is as follows: "z p aH' orwards on the Whites. M C' . '. • 
Ru e, erso::;. the Intercollegiate' Nov.,19 ...... Syracuse University. Edelstei.; jumped center for the team 'c or~lck ~III proba'~'IY choose IS Shelll, ex-Hoboken High School 
conduded On ~vhich Match and Palitz la 'ed' frolll !'r;lI1k Lasper, Batley Harvey star and member of last term's 
Champs. Dec. 5 or Feb. 17 .... New York Univ. . . p ) 'I and Murray Dundes. For the breast freshman aggregation. He was the 

Last year, the Met Champs were Dec. 12 ........ Columbia University. ;:~~ear~~eY;I;~h ~~;;p~~ 7'~~~:i~: 1l~~~, stroke there are Dan Schnee,weis and outstanding star of the N. Y. U, game 
held the Saturday preceding the In- Dec. 18 or March 10 .. University of I' ',Vh'ltes' "'I'th 'V~lIace: both veterans.' of last yea.r's shooting six field goals. Another lIInseif played on the 
tereollegiates. This year howeyer, IDelaware. Patterson as the other forward. Gold- team. Sal. Shllfro .s also fighhng veteran of last season is Julius Raskin 
precedent has been overlooked, and Dec. 26 or Jan 20 ...... University of hard for a place in this event. In the brother of the former varsity captain. 
tbe Met. Champs heads the schedules Maine. berg and !'edman were the other two back-stroke. the team has been He will not report imediately because 
of the colleges in ihe city. The Jan. 13 ...... ,. ';" .. Amherst College. IHnem

d 
he,,'rls of :he Blacks., Tobin and greatly strenghtened by the return to he is pla~ing freshman footoall. Ted 

h· h '11 - F b 10 U ,. . f V' .. 0 cs all (, last term s frosh five II S . . Me' el fo N Vt ht I \sirong aggregations w.c WI' v,-e e. . ... " nlvers.ty 0 Irglnta.! I . cO ege of • teve Abafte, and in addlt.on I IS '. rmer ew rec payer, 
for honors in this meet are C. C. N. Feb. 24 or March 24 ... Cornell Univ. a, so received workollts on these tea~s. : "Mulligan" GcslJllrg. former fresh- also Will report after the football sea
y .. 'N. Y. l' .. Rlltgers, Brooklyn Poly, March 3 or March 17 .. Colgate Univ I ;\fter the first two fives had serlln-, man star. In the relay, it is proba-'I' son ... An.other promising cand.idate i"s '1 maged. teams three and four took the M G I IJ hit -and Fordham. ___ .. _ .... _.. ..... "Ie that the veteran oombin.tion of I' al cy reen ,erg, a -sc 0 as.c star 

. . , 
-" .. 1 Roor. Prominent among the second f M' H' ISh I 

COlumbia's cross-country team had Casper. Harvev Dllndes and Glynn' rom orns Igl C 00. 
victory, 21-34. Later 111 tne season,' ten players are Prager. Moses, Trach- - , I 

nO difllcu!ty in establishing its Supre- . 1",'"" an,l Katz. will be used. Hy Schein, diver,: ~1a.nagcr J{abinowitch is pre"aring a the colle,ge harrters avenged their de- I'-
macy over its metropolitan rivals last f J 'is also back on the job. and Johnny schedule whic,h includes games w!'th 
.• ~ eat in the dual meet by out-running T d' . -. 
ye~rwhen .the Blue and White won ues ay s scrnnmage was featured Balsam. last year's frosh diver, will the leading high schools of the city. 

them in the Intercollegiate Champs. I' h fl' h' with the remarkably low score of 16. )' t e no s ootlOg of Nadel and probably be his mate in this covent. The climax of the season will be, of 
, . . h I Hostilities for the coming season Edelstein. The Lavender sta" are h f f 

Rutgers was far bemnd w.t a tota will begin this Saturday when either Of the men out for t e ou~- orty courSl', the N. Y. U. freshman game, 
of 50. N. Y. U. was third with 71. d first blood in the Met both shooting and passing with their yard swim, the IllOSt promising are, which will be played as a preliminary 
while, City College was fourth with, may raw former brilliancy w'hieh earned them WoraB and Cnrtis: Hy Shecter, Hu- to the \'arsity game. 
91. Fordham fifth with 102, and! Champs. places on many all New York fives ghie Glynn and Bert Huie may al- f 

Brooklyn Poly with 135 trailed the I The last dual meet of the season Match also played" g-00d Jame but so he IIsed in this event. - .... - ........... -----------
rest of the field. I will take place Saturday, No ... 17, at ~,e will he ha.ndicap.ped this. season ... _ .. __ .... ___ ... _________ ..... 

Tbe l:avender team did we.ll last I Van Cortlandt Park against Brook- ""erause of IllS tablt of making un-
, '. . t t' I I f I TI LOST-LGJse-leaf notebook iu Ar-year, co~sidering the obstacles which, Iyn Poly. The only victory of the In en lona persona o.u s. .,e P<l,liS 

lila to be overcome. With a squad' season last year was gained at the work of Salz and Paittz has ,mprov
of but eight me.n. and these not pres- ': hands of the. engineers. The Lav- ed greatly over last year and their 

onowitch's Delicatessen ThursddY at 
ahollt I o·c1ock. Communicate with M.' 
J acksnn: Locker 603. Contains ini
portant notes which cannot be, dnpli

. I h I shooting. is more arcurate. ent at every meet, Wit lOut a coac , ender harriers just nosed out this 
1nd the team not practicing as a unit, victory when it finished at th~ shllrt In the second scrimmage, Katz 
a pleasant SlIrprise greeted the college, end of a 27-28 score. Brooklyn Poly slarred for the third team, shooting 

cated I - ...... : .. 
wh~~ the harrier~. finished fourth in I carried away the indi.vidual hOl.lors of two baskets. Prager and ''frachman -----.. ,--.. ---.. ----" 
Ihe'race. Condll1ons are reve,rsed" the race when Captani Judge crossed a-lso played well. Coach Holman has LOST-An umbrella left abov 
this year with Coach L. n. Mac the finish line in 35 minutes, 53 sec- alreadv cut down the squad tn eigh- I k N 961 F' dis onl J .oc -er o. . In er p ea e c -

,K~nzie and A!>s't. Coach J. Fried- onds, half a minute ahead of the first I teen men. lIlunicate with A. Block. 
man preparing a iarge nurnber for Lavender runner. 
the six-mile intercollegiate course at 
Van Cortlandt Park. Practice, con
trary to' custom, is ·being held reg
ularly. 

The first dual meet of the season 
will h~ held the Saturday following 
the M~t. Champs., Nov. 3rd, against 
Lafayette at Van Cortlandt Park. 
Lafayette, usually, presents a strong 
aggregation and the, Lavender harri~ 
es will have to he in top-notch form 
it last year's defeat of 36-19 is to he 
wiped off. This run was held over 
the Lafayette courSe at Easton and, 
because of the unfamiliarity of the 
district, several college harriers ran 
a half-mile out of the course,. Dain, 
who will again carry the college col
ors this year. finished thil'd, one min
ute and four seconds behind the 

. winner. 

N. Y. V. will be the next opponent 
to compete with th~ college runners. 
This race will take plac~ November 
10th, also at Van Cortlandt Park., At 
Ihe annllal meet la'st year the N. Y. 
U. team wiped out the 1921 defeat at 
the hands of C. C. N. Y. men with a 

The season as usua I, . will be con
cuded with the. great Intercollegiate 
Championship Meet to be run over 
the sn-mile cours~ at Van Cortlandt i 
Park, the intercollegiate x-country j 

track. This i,s the fifteenth annual 
championshjp race and the third in 
succession Ii'eld over the New York 
course. Last year, out of a (ecord 
field of 287 entries of 18 colleges, Co
lumbia took first place. The Lav· 
ender team did not d~ as well as was 
expected but neverth'eless managed 
to keep out of the cellar position in 
the scoring hy nosing out N. Y. U. , 

The. schedule follows:-

Oct. 27 Metropolitan Champion
ships at Van Cortlano Park. 

Nov. 3-Lafayette at Van Cortlandt 

~~. J 
Nov. 10.-:-:. Y. U. at Van Cortlalldt I 

Park. 
Nov. 17-Brooklyn Poly at Van 

Cortlandt Park. 
_. 26--Intercolegiate champs at 

Van Cortlandt Park. 

THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS 

IN NEW YORK CITY. 

Organized by the Hebrew Union College, with the co-operation of 
the New York Association of Reform Rabbis; to train teachers for 
Religiolls and Sunday Schools in New, York. 

The curriCulum is designed to give a comprehensive training in subject 
matter as well as in the methods of teachi~gi 

A two years eourse of study covers the fundamentals <:>f History, 
Bible, Religion, Hebrew and Pedagogy. Attendance is required two nights 
a week. 

The Courses are offered in extension to all persons unable to urofl 
for the complete cOII"e oi study. Laymen interested .n the suojects 
taught for their cultural and educational value arc invited to enroll. 

Registration for the Fall semester of 1923, begins October 15th and 
end, ,November 9th. 

Opening sessions will be held the evening of November 5th. 

SAVE MONEY 
011 your "tux" hy huying direct franl bona fide 
Illflllufacturcrs. 

.. \s the O~LY hOllse ill the rountry manu
facturing tllxcd(l~ exClusively, we are ahlc to 
IInke an unheatable oITer: $30 and $35 for a 
"ylish!.y-cut. silk-lined, thorough I)' hanl· tai
Ic.recl garment! 

Tuxedos v('st:-;. too. at a Illig saving. Sec 
for ),ourseli! 

FASHION BUILT CLOTHES 
692 Broadway, Entrance on 4th ~t. 

I "I' Want To 
Congratulate You." 
A young lady stepped into our 

"shop the other day. She just had 
to tell us, she said, that the suit 
and overcoat he,' husband had 
recently bought at Krapz's W;is 
the best ",buy" he had ever made. 
"The fabric, ~Iodng and fit 
were super~nd I oould hardly 
believe him when he told me the 

KRANZ 
"Clothes of merit at moderate prices" 

$35 up 
14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 
Between 5th and Madison Ave. 

". 
For information concerning admission, courses, sessions, eoc., apply to 

ABRAHA!M N. FRANZBLAV, PrirrcipaJI, 140 West 42nd Street, New 
York City. 

"What a difference 
justa few cents make !" FATIMA 

, 

CLOTHES FOR THB COLLBGB MAN 

The FLY-FRONT Coat 

~HB otyl •• pproved by,coU_ 
"l1AD of ultro-conaervetive tate. 
1.1ght weiaht (opcoatl and winter 

::~:ri=I~~=~~":~= 
low by LUXENBERG_ 

'32-50 to $47.50 

M.n.fd<tu..J .nd told cr<hui..ty by 

NATLUXENBERG a: BROS. 
NntltldJrm 

841 B ..... dway N. W. Cor. 13th Sr., 
Stuyveaant 9896 New York City 

Our • .,.Je.memo. bOok will boo ..... 6ee ..... req.-

Have a packet in your 
pOlJk~t for, ever-really 
refreshinent. 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirsl.° 
SO(llhes' the throat. 

For Quallly, Flavor and 
the Sealed Package, 

gel 

Clothes for the College 

Man Now Showing 

Two and Three Button 

conservative Sack Suits 

in the London Style at 

popular prices. Ready t~ 

wear or to your ,measure. 

The SHOP 
GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N. Y. C. 

Open Evenings 
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. STRONG TRANSMITI'ER 
SOCCERITES TRIM 

TOWNSEND' HARRIS 
FOUL-SHOOTING TEST 

BEGINS NEXT MONDAY 
Conservatives Cloth!'!: . I

INDOORTRA.CK TEAM . RADIO CLUB INSTAIiLS 

TO BE HE-ORGANIZED Is O~-Fifth as Powerful as WJZ-

Unofficial Freshmen Team I First Team I)ince 1921 - Coach Already Heard in Canad_Now 
I . Testing with Australia Hard-Fought Soccer 

Th~ foul-shooiing contest for Coach 

Wins Nat Holman's cup will get under 

-0 I 

for 

The College Campus 

BEACON CLOTHES that carry 
the trend of fashions-College 
Men Cashion our clothes which 

are distinctive and exclusive in 
every respect. 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 pair of troulcn) 

NORFOLK SUITS' 
Special Sale 

(41'icces) 

$27.50 

We are ManuFacturer. who 
are in a po.ition to untler
.all each and every retailer 
in the United States. 

BEACON CLOTHES 
DI'siglled GlJ(i It! allulacl'''''d 

by 

HAlmy SI EGEL 1(- CO Inc. 

100 Fifth Ave. New York 

Corller J S!h ::';t. 

MacKenzie Believes Enough Game 

Material Available. • The Hadio Club has just Installed a __ 

. . I' "acuum tube transmitting set of one, I On Thursday, October 18, th~ 
With cross·country pracllce ,gOI\~g fifth the power of the large broadcast-. Freshmen Soccer Team. ahas the' 

along regularly, Coach MacKcnz~e illg stations such as 'VJZ. The stt: Lavender Soccer ClUb, had a work
has tUflled his attention to track. HIS has been already reported loud at: out with Harris ill which the '27 men 

I aim is tu build up a team to represent Toronto, Canada, and many points I deCeated the preparatory school. 1-0. 
the college in the indoor track meets scattered' over the eastern portion uf' The gallic was played under great 

Ie. cl,ullulc,l for the winter by the vari- . I • f II' II tl t' It 
.> , the country. The club is keeptng a: difliculty. ra\l1 a \I1g a Ie IllIe. 
ous athletic organizations in the Iuct- ". . . . N fi II . I h r I that 'he ganlc 

schedule oC tests wIth stat,ons III ew I 1I1a y ramel so ~,' '. I c"l'olit"" district. Zealand and Australia whereby thc>se; had to be halted. 1 he field was very 
This new departure from Ihe reccnl stations arc listening for signals, and' heavy and mllddy sb Ihat neither team 

trelld of City College track athletic, is . "'as ahle to do I'tself j·llstl·,'e. TI,,' iC heard there, two-way commumC3- .. t he result of the inlere~( aroused in I I I 
tion will be attempted. . freshmen. however. pro,'e, t lems~ yeS board running by the interci'lss track . 1 

The t:-ansmitter here is fuI1y equiP-; the hetter lllarlilerS all( :-Ul"CC(JC(J 211 
I (,Ian. !wld during last winter ill the. . 'kicking one goa1. 
culkge gylll. Enough new men of peol for radIO telephone blOadcasttn;: . I h' . 

on low. ower, but will pobably not! The :2. 7. kIck"" 111a.[ t' t e,r pOInt 
promise were hrought out by the!'oc P I when CJoltchman received a corner 
In .... ts.· to "'arranl hopes of entering a be omployed fur that purpose because I' . . M'II I f d'ffi' It 

...... no _. k kick from I cr, ant rom a I lCU relJrcsentative romiJination in the the '"gh quahty of the New Yor I I k' k I tl I 
. '. . I: ang t' IC t'( Ie goa. local athletic meets in which COIUIII- hroadcasttng would be too dlfhcu t, '1'1 . k f th I' .. . . I ., b ~ ll' pa!"~ wor 0 e me wn~ ex-I,,'·, Fordh"111 New York UniverSitY to duphcate WIthout further cia orate, I I I If, C tl I' 'k' 

• , (.. . ~ ~ . i eel t'nt anl t H' ((' ense 0 te).il S 
and other rollcg['s arc -,,":cre,.1. 1 he ~utlay. When any.hlllg worth a.tten-

I 
was equally good. The only fault the 

various athletic I'lub, ot the cIty also lion occurs at the college, one 01 the t I' 1 ~ \'a ,'erv erratic goal 
. . . .. . . eam .. lSP ay~1I \. S p • • • 

enter teams lit these n.lCl'ts, assurlllg big stattons Will Lr~adcast It. . i kicking. Many tilHes the freshmen 

rllJ11p<'!,iiOIl of a very l1Igh order. The dub's .tr~nsmltter was desIgned I would double the ball past the Harri, 
rhree years a~o all IlIdlior. track and Inllit entIrely by' the members of defense only to lose the point hy a II tealll rcgularlv represenled the College I the clllh. Certain standard hOOk-II.IIS . : '. I 

. . I .' I d . . . poor kIrk at tne goa. and performed wll 1 surpnS1l1g y goo I were ~tl1dicd, but III every case It I f I I _ 
. . . . . i So good \ ... ·as t lP res llllcn {Clcnse results for :i first effort. Durtng the was tOl1nd posslhle to lInprovc 011, . I I I t't 

winter of 1920·21. the Lavender rllil': ,,'hat othe", had d',ne in the field. an.1 . Th I I I ' I that Barns never ltit tIe Opp~r unl Y 
. . . I fi . I . . . . to kick a goal. e )a I was a ways I)('r ... 'ucn .. 'cdt.'d 111 WIIlI1lIl~ .'ievera Hst I the .... t·t clnbt,tiles maTlY ongInal pOtnts I '. 

places in the mil,· rday events at the (If dc-simi aTld construction. around the I-Inrn5 goal. 
Osc,·ula. \Vil"" "lid lII"th 1~"~il11ent: The ~ost difficult part of tl1l' c""- _______ _ 

(;al1les. and ddl'at[·,j Ih~'''kl.\'ll Poly 1 struction wa, the actual building uf I. '0 BE 
in a special racl' I'relil1lJllary t" th,' the ,et. I t is as well built as any 27 DANCE NOV. 3 T 
hasketball gan", of that }'t'ar, h"'d at comll1ercial instrullle.nt of the type. A FROSH-jUNIOR EVENT 
the 2Jrd Rcg-iBlt:IJt . \rl11ory ill Brook- 'The construction of the set wa!" un

Iyn. To crown the ).;enel'"lly "1("('l'ss- dertiiken for the most part during th .. 
fu) season, Gcorg(' Bisgil'r, captain of Slltntner var:a~ion. when Carlisle, Pul
thc team. that year. fir.,t rlcf,'atl'd Ber- lak and Day devotcd two or three 

Thanks to Freshman Hospitality, 
Juniors Will Attend Yearling Affair 

En Masse Next Saturday 
ni \Vcfers Jr .. th.· ('r''''k N. Y. A. C. weeks to the wurk. 

I 
runner, in the hundred-varrl d:lf.h in 
10 1-5 seconds then \\'"" Ihl' two

.-----~---------~ twenty at the O~rcola l<:iltlh: ..... !lIlJshed 

ORDERS FOR 1925 third to Loren MUlchi,on. nationally 

DOUGLASS SOC. PLANS 

ACTIVITIES FOR TERM 

Ti"kds for the Fro,h Dallce. which 
\l.:i:l L,-' held Oil NO"'cmber Jrd ill the 
(;Ylllllasiulll, have already been placed 
all sale hy the '27 Dallce Conllnittee, 
of which Dave Miller, vice-president 
of th.· upper frc:,hnlan class is chair
man. The price of tickets is $1.50 per 
(0111·l(. They may he obtained from 
~1I) !~lell.1bcr of the Dance Con~r.littec 
ill tl.,' F;pshman Alcove . 

PINS & KEYS known sprinter of tlll' Illinoi., :\. C. 
:111<1 Eddie Farrell the New York A. C. 

hrU""REMBLEM &. f!!EDAL CO~, craek;n the special 50,60 and 70 .~ald ,r(Cronrrn "mnU'~~ .. " 

, .•. ~.}~",.><~ .• dashc . ..; at the \Vileo games and round. 

... ~,::,;:",~.:o~~~~!_"(o'''>A'lI cd out the season by \vinnillg till' JOO 

. ,"" <1\, )'a«1 Metropolitall litle. 
~ The fbllowing year an attempt wa5 

l06fUllOJI Sr .. 

Will Be Receivt'd By 
l. S. WITCHELL '25 

1l1adt' to rc~orgal1i:lC a team, hut the 
gra(luatiun of Hisgier and Horn. tl:c 
withdrawal ()f Prcrau and Bayer, and 
the injnry tn Factor early in the sea-
son left the team in such })oor shapc 
that the co II eg-\.' cntril's werc withw 

drawn. Coach McKenzie and Capt. 
Hosctlwasser cOllcentratillg on develop
ing the team for the outdnor season. 
Durillg- that willt<.'r and in '23 the :1U

thorities thought it hest to :-;tiTllttlatl' 
illtt'n'st in the :,port hy 111l'all~ of the 
interclass relay ran's and meets, with 
the understanding that if cl1t)ugh nlt~1l 

turne,l out, an attempt to meet other 
colleges would be made this winlt'r. 

At pr~sellt practier is heing held daily 
frolll noon to Ii o'clock ill the Stadium 
and will contillll<" as long a::. weather 
conditions permit. Tllt'sl' practices 
are ill tended primarily ior those ill-

I 
tCllciill.l{ to try for t!lt~ team, who are 
not also on th(· rroSS-flltllltry squarl. 
These workouts will gin' the men all 

opportullity to get into conditioll. so 

Th" Douglass Society outlined its 
plan of activities for this sernesll'r at 
a Illeeting he-Id la:·t Thursday nO(11l. 

Arrangements are being made to 
hold the anllual Douglass Society con
cert in the Great Hall of the' criilegt: 
The c1uh is also considering the Ceasi
hility of producing Shakes/leare's 
"Othel!o." At the meeting to he held 
this Th"rsday. I'lans for the launching 
of a membership campaign will be con
sidered. 

Tht~ J t~l1;~r r D·a·;~'r~· which has bC(,Tl 

tcmpor2.rity 'shelved is still an 1111-
known quantity. At! eligible Satarday 
night5 on which the dance could be 
held have already been booked by til<' 
otl;('r cia<se, for their functions. 

It IS the general concensus oi 
01'1I110n .111101lg members of the '25 

STUYVESANT MEETS FROSH cia" that Juuiors should attend the 
TEAM TOMORROW MORNING I Freshman affair en masse lIext Satl1r-

• ,lay ('\·(·lIing. This idea has met with 
(t 'OlltiIlUC'd t'rom Page l) til" appro\'al of the Junior class ofll-

aggressi,·e.' Seidler. cspecially, is an- eel', alld is approved hy the Fresh
xious tu play well as h" is the only nlall Dance Committee, for it will 
nldll on the first tearn who cOmes 
from Stuyvesant. Pacer an,l Naiman 
need little boosting. Stuyvesant 
knows Naimiln. They "Iaid" for him 
in last year's Clinton game. Swirikin 
and Beck can be depended upon to 
put Ul' a stellar game. at the wing po
sitions. One fault can he found with 
B~ck. 1 n his eagerness to g-et started 
in the play. he is frequently off-side. 
Dr. Park"r has prohably remedied 
this fault in the right side of the line, 

greatly increase the profit accruing 
irom this fU11ction iar the '27 class. 

,\ large lIumber of Juniors have al
co'a,ly pur['hased tickets from Dave 
:\filler. '27. and so the affair next 
Saturday promi,es to be a '25-'27 event. 
This is due entirely to the hospitality 
(I: t ht' Frl':-:hmcn class. 

II 

that wlH~l1 tilt' team takt~s to the 
so l10ticeahle 111 thl' Lawrence game. 

board:" Mat." call imTl1c<iiatl'ly concel1- Aside irorn th(', ability ,)i the' two 
trate all speed development. Should teams, the. Frush have all advantage 
ellough Ill,'n turn (lut for the sport. it in the fact that the game will he their 
is piailltl'd to ohtaill an armory for first home affair. Every t.~1lg-:1gcrncnt 
daily practice. thus far has heen in the face of hustilc T o the man of dis

criminating taste 

we offer you conserva

tive College Attire, t11at 

at once reflects that 

smart dqoape and finished 

workmanship, so charac

teristic of the betteJl' 

shops. without the incon

venience of elCorbi~ant 
prices. 

$26·~O to $32.50 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

wumut.alty 
(Gentlemeh'S Apparel) 

712 Broadway, New York 
at Wash'ngton Plaee 

Tel. Spring 1969 6th Floor 

Fuentes. 

crowds. 

Two elements' are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to piease its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students, and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known d~lers in 

First Class Products " 

way next Monday. 

All those mcn who have entered I 
their names in the tourney are re

quested to note in the three columns 

on the hulldin board in the Gym 
Building beside their names the hour 
and day most com'enient for them 
t') compete. Manager lllum advises 
the men to allow plenty 'uf time for 
the shooting hecause there will be 
otlll.'r men competing. 

~ U',/~ 
: \;; 

\\\ 
Manag['r Blum, who is arranging 

th,· tournament. will then select a 
group of these men by placing a circle 
arollnd the time they are to appear. 

Superlative in Quality 
Conservative in Price 

M. WALKER & SONS 

168 Park Row 
3 Blocks East of B'klyn 

The Story of Chiropractic 
Its Development. 

On the death of Dr. D. D. Palmer 
tlw discoverer of Otiropractic ~ 
its development principally , 
upon Dr. vVillard Carver 
years 0 f alx.'(ll11jJl ishmenl in its 
"icc have been largely instrumental 
in Illacing the seience where it is·(o. . 
day. 

For Conservatism-
HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

Suits: $25.50 - $39. 
Overcoats: $27:50 up 

Dr. Williard Olrver. LL. B., D. 
C. founded in 1l)05 the first 
Chartered O,irupractic College 
in the world. His deep know, 
ledge of the science. and his 
ability to im(Jart that knowled~ 
to others gives to every Carver. 
graduate the confidence and re; 
spect oC his patients. 

II YOII are illtcr"sled ill 
tails of Ihe Story 01 
call, write or piJolle (jramercy 
lor Iiterattlre . 

791 B R 0 A D WAY 
CARVER INSTITUTE OF 

CHIROPRACTIC . 
(al 10th St.) 

New York 
Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

BLACK AS THE ACE 'OF SPADES - SMOOTH AS A POLISHED 

First Pen made 
for Students only 

Designed by"Geo. S. Parke)" 
for their special needs 

and made by Duofold craftsmen-

yet offered at only $3 

JUST as the Parker Dllofold and Lady 
Duofold are recognized as the aristocrats 

of pens priced at $5 and higher, so this new 
Parker D. Q. is the blue- blood of pens in 
the medium-priced class. Indeed the same 
crafts-guild that produces Parker D~~ofold 
makes this Parker D. Q. that we announce 
at only $3. 

Parker designed this pen based on a 
study of the students' requirements and 
desires. Hence it's a per. that is practically 
made to the students' order. We know of 
no other with this special. ring to link to 
note-book, and no other this size under $5 
with a special metal girdle to reinforce the 
cap. Yet no extra chArge is made for ihese 
ieatures, or for the super-smooth point of 
14k gold tipped with Nativr: Iridium. 

Insist on seeing this new creation. Any 
good pen counter can supply you, but look 
~arefully for the stamp of the genuine, 

Geo. S. Parker-Lucky Curve." 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY. JANF.sVILLE. W·IS. 
Manufacturers also of Parker "Lucky Lock" Pencil. 

'1I.·Pa~ "erll.Q6) . 
......,C.>-I~,,<R"".:a;>-Duo{old~ ~ 

u(JJt""' ~rhten with R Porker by 

FOR SALE BT 

Walter P.Koppllch 
Co1umbla's famous (oot· 

ball captain 

CITY COLLEGE CO-OPERATIVE STORE 
138 Street and Convent Ave. 

Room 15 B, Ma.in Building 
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